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THE HERALDFathers’ Published

Ttie Hefald
xj>EVERY SATURDAY MORNINGi.

Frooi the Office of Kanb 4 Co.,

BA GERMAIN STREET,
ONE DOLLARPER ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid, or delivered 
in any part of the City or 

Town of Portland.

led in this country »

At Low Rtf0WwMl.PMaM»
*. :: MONTHS! >1* } ■ iA M MIRALD"IÉ^ The large circulation of this Journal 

akes it a first-class medium for Advertis- noTsIVOL. II. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1878. Jtshould read it.
U. 8. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor,
98 St. Patrick Street,

ST JOHN, N. B.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. ■AT1NQ bread and milk.
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What artist hand cas catch . :
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No shade of cars has crossed 
Their sunny paths is yet.

Oh. would their llvee might sssi 
8o five from care and drshd
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°P*n' Dwetha eharehjeid ah. peered 

to «h. etofa street, «toe*
•dforÜTsmiln.entil

‘•‘.Jta**Jtawhljfc «U. to U»

the twin IHi. S» repidly 
h» health, ud lived • good old 

Bet who WM the wouMtwko etie* b* 
Ike aide ol the ooffln, when the oorpae 
aüddeoly n, ud started her Me aod- 
d.n flight 1

I CLOTH SI.
■lie Dominion.
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Which she walk- 
she naotod her S3£

M'CAFFEETV &c DAZDIT,
Corner of King and Germain St».

it
King Street

•Z'SZlSfiSSJS.Xg**- •
dar-All orders promptly attended to. martAly ,. tï JMj

JJY recent arrivals our Stock of

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OEJIMAIM ST., - Opposite City Mavfcet

R. Je PATTERSON, Proprietro. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

The very best of Oysters always on hand 
âT-SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every dsy.H

co., FALL&WINTER DRY GOODS
le new compete In ewer, Deportment.

tic* ™ê ra,<”

BLAjNK^jTS^- Jpsr pal*t0ek SUnketa in Drab, Blue, Gray and White, ranging In

SPLENDID' VALUE FLANNELS.-We have FLANNELS Id all makes and all colors, from

ORGANS ÉÉss^ss
E WORLD

Pipe Organs
Batter, Ijard and Eggs.

Just received per I. C. Hallway.

DRESS GOQD8.-I" Dress Goods we have s full line of all the new materials 
Makes which are always laehlonsLIe. Imperial C't.rds, lyj rue Cords, Ou ecus'
Union and Wool Serges, French 8»tiens, Beatrice Cloth, Cashmere Mixtures, O 

Ac., in all the new shades and colore for the Season.
DRESS TWEEDS.—We have a splendid Stock of Scoured Wincey», In Plain, Checked enl Snow- 

Flake, front 7 cents to 80 cents per yard.

40
■Below, wholesale and rwUiUty

tootle. Pore 
hftes. For

GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

Cord,, PersUn Cords,
the old Standard

8built to order, at prices 
from #500 to #6 000.

Plans and Specific* 
lions furnished on ap- 
plicalion. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PIANOFÔBTES

from the the best 
mhkers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

Sheet Music

I ;APPLES,RAISINS A CLEF/NTS

«km Layers, tor Table use, and 5 bids. Currents, for

'

M'MuCATTERTÏ & DALY,

Cor. King and Germain street.
M. A H. GALLAGHER,

12 Charlotte street. 
AYSO, a choice assortent of Family Groceries, 

Flour. Meal, Ship Stores, etc., for sale at Market rates 
delivered free of extra charge in any part of the 
o vicinity by

M. St H GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street

\
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JAMES DOMVILLE & CO. 
Sew Crop Barba

dos Molasses,

a
I The Dead Alive.300 P0HN8.

4S HH08.

86 BRL8.

SO Hhds. Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.
150 Chests and Hv-Chests

ENGLISH TEA.

K,d
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U. S. PIANO GO. It waa
I Hundreds of stories art 

horrible deeds of the bo#j 
among them all, none hi 
and soul harrowing than 
about to be narrated. Tl* 
en to the writer recently, |MVt 
ed that they are now poMisfce 
first time.

•d of the 
Aw, but 
staarhable 
-F» jwi 
twees giv- 
ubeUev- 

d for the

«2•290.
IV0U ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

■*- 7 1-3 Octave Roeowood Piano for
fQ90. Our answer is, that it costa lees 
than #300 to make any #600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell direct to Faitiiliest Factory price, 
and warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere tor trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Bend for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1J500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that arc using our Pianos 
in every State of tlie Union. Please 
state where you saw his notice.

ADDRESS :

“Do« an 
by a vStor.”
iatoaSMMg 
the hones wd

Mosiq Books, 4c.

»»d »i»o»kI hi. family to BaifawL 
SomiJ jner. pumd ud th. iod- 
dufa herein records! were duoM Imgot- 
ten. Uni. Bell', father died, ud Hr 
Bell and family quitted Kilmars and took 
np their residence at Toxtsth, near Liver-

Ip tbs town of Kikwre. fnHN north of 
If8hMidLresides many tomtits# of distinc
tion. The head ofons ofthMM wps a Mr. 
Bell, a young gebt'emaa of twenty-five. 
He inherited a large estate from hi* «Md* 
and soon afterwards r*mO#od from his 
former abode to take poasgaiioa of the 
family mansion in Kilmare. He married 
the only ehitdof» weaUhy^tstln 
chant residing in Liverpool/by whom he 
had twoehUdrwn. In the foerth year of her 
wadded life Mrs. Bell was taken suddenly 
ill, and expired the ne<t day. The 
symptoms wero of a peculiar nature, and 
the am be so increased in sine immediate
ly efter death that a magnificent diamond 
ring of great ya! us could not be removed
Sw! ofcJtrA wss treR 

known to the liihabitgute of Milmare, as 
Mrs. Bgll was the wife of the most kon- 
•ideruble man thereabout, and naturally, 
therefore, all concerning her was matter 
of conversation and rumor.

The old churchyard of Kilmare stood 
on the side of a hiU, end immediately In 
the rear of the church and adjoining the 
chancel was the tomb of the Bell family. 
Here, in accordance with immemorktl us
age, the body cf the deceased lady was to 
repose, sod there it was deposited on the 
third day' efter demise. After the cere
mony the key of the vault was put in lie
th tihireU,V 11,6 'CI!8B R® IStV U

The day had been gloomy, and as night 
drew on, a thin rain fell, which incrececd 
about midnight to a smart ebower. Mr, 

who was about retiring, want to an

I your orders will
s-AGENTS FOB— ««are <|
rGoldbrook Bolling Mills Go ** t

te'^iSSC.ÏA’sfTzThe
m»W».

*•*, N. B.
iOr the Dominion of Canada
■5

1300,000:s» CAPITAL,

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com- 

mqji and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds' Rpecifioa- 

tion*, Mire's

pool.dismer-

jphetollowiqg mets are taken fraaihu con - —--------------------------------------

ENGE
ad Piles !

■S Ô
8I i

i
_ tilt

T. LS. IIANNINGTUN,

$> fU. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
La4

BOOKSre eupereeding every other MS TOREAGE.
In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexand 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money 
ta need on Good• Stored.

ban flan*
Some mate tom Urn MBe of life at

boU,1^ A—U»o,trfadi«M will
îoSrîatte"-

ETIQUETTE EXTBAORWEA^Y.

WHAT IS tit . sinks FOB TUB FOOB 

CANADIANS.

tSSL^SSSt^

used.

wh lasycftttjtts

iebmont for his uSmch. Ho hul done 
farenl smell jobs in Belfast for the doc
tor., end on the night of July 20, In the 
rear named, . well hnowu physicien of 
Belfast lent for him end told him thet he 
be! e eery delicate pieoe of noth lot him 
to perform. A Mr. Bbll, eledy of met

‘rSbrcs
KjSSrS-*
down aud dispatched him to Kilmare with 
such instructions as were neoemary. Ho 

a coach

Direct Importer at

Genuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

That every Catholic should 
have:—

IR REQUIRE 1NCHEA8K OF

iiSEBSE
It to any eddreee, poetege free,

, SaekvUIe, N. B
SpyoiBs

oomualotto station tmo 
, jm Wid tto Braingasi£5sr..ssij:

HOW TH-T WILL IS PUT TH BOUGH THUS 

FAOptOS WHIM BOYALTT COMBS.TOBRYBURN HOUSE. Wholeeale end Retail Dealer Is 

TOBACCOS, CICARS, pIPlife of PIUS IX., E8 and SMOKERS GOODS 
KINDS. ,

The Stock ie ell of the Le»t qbatify aud prices low. 
cxprSj dl,eoVI'h 10 whvhw*riWFei i»U«<wi apd

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STRK|«J',

SAINT JOHN, N. B

Nearly orposlte the Ferry Ctohsa.

John McGowan, . Proprietor.
The men who 

etioetee behfadP»f. Terre,drey hne rery kindly sent 

us hit little booh on etiquette, whieh we 

burs eutenvme* eemtwtlp to study. 
We keen from it the rerrewfel fast the. 

we here been tiring in ignoreuoe of the 

eeqpe of potite eoeiety so intense tbet 
berberiem is e mild surd to spply to «nr 

condition. Only Iho extreme «and utwe 
°l tari «ni tally Pefrin prerented 

them table* their beehwood's rintors fa 

li“ *• FlofNier hu 

nrmM to jpt u. through mb fwfaefa 
there will te luwer ta «nenee i and the 

WW tta Jnsaa renters into the presence 
of the Merqnie of Lens and the 
Princes. Louire in other thu tile pre- 

K-rilmd form, liU fa OMS ta wifad by
*» lun WfWtti (f the CkiTerevt-Oee-

ereU Qenrdi, 

our into tm lAo* rein are bimrabru.
Hut l|«te U another pert of ou mi Ufa 

vbifh will hare Ac be elodied carefully, 
and that is themanaer offaating. Tto 

Governor will probably give ihtnsie, and 
it is probable that some #f our publie 
men with their wives and dRngbUn may 
be honorwl with an InTtwii So wè

ttilti "T! ^ mv m n,T t»jrei«dE* uau os

—--fit I u'elusk. Full dress. " 'This will 
be tbs style of invitation to dinner with 
the Qovsruor ; and no polite person will 
think of gotog to Riiasu H*U tor hit

family a|s sitting down to djunsr, And fa 
.uilimrty tddrwssmg His fcaefiUjKr1 ta 
“ olTboy.- tell him yon L^ve fcJd iq

““fffrtoiUmbad in the 

drereini room, and there'wEit," Il ta 
forbidden to „o down fafa" bi che»
to order vu

SALE & RETAIL

STORE.
ALLAOHER
riotte Street,

' friends and the public at 
tve opened ^the Store nextto
«teSflsto

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. O’Reilly. 
Price #3.00.

fT^HE above Hotel, having been fitted up and fur 

nbhed In first claee style, is now open for th 

accomodotlon of Permanent and TYanslcnt Gueeta. 

Good Stabling on the Premise.. msm
*SSS5hTB,*5:
aerruM hrethre—Well, Bfa yre ret fal

W Qeteehieae. — Whet's e "weefae

•Malt A shoe of.retirement for 
We of oor faefaratiy, who here «ottoo 
eld for humming.

HI8T0BY OFJHE MRUTMW8

Protestant Churches,
By Bossuet, Price, 2 Vois., #3.00.

was to secure the corpse, sod 
L would be ready at the church yard «*» in

open window, and as he did so, fancied which there would be ready to assist him 
be sew s white figure crossing tto lawn In st a given signal. He went to Kilmars
taittlTfajSsW SÜW"£üÜïïS'tfc'X

he was the subject of a delusion, he com- door of the vault, and-was totistod that 
menced to undress. Suddenly the dear hs could easily remove it At midnight 
tones of a door bell rang through the he went to the churim-yard agreed with a 
building. Mr. Bell paused and moved wrench, a pair ahssrs and a pick look.

SSB3B5$S BS?sS»«Sa
opened the door and stepped out into tto dark and rain was falling; To 
corridor. At that moment, as ha glanced hie surprise he saw that the 
down the stairway, he saw the hi. uxekeep- dr or was open and a faint light

BSEaSStS
sSmghL BsSmm
end wee Inti., act of d-c.edin.whm. the doo, with U?ti,l.re; which be hndbreLSt 
butler reached the spot where the house- to rid the cosfse of ite cumheretooe 
kreper l.yon the fcor eoparentiy in e ehrond, he ettt » pfaoe from the ekirl of 
swoon. Whet waa Mr. BJTe surprise to the women e erere «nd retired ----- 1------a»®»*®?

Utterly bewildered and confounded Mr. and raise tto hand which the woman wqt

of the fffil bu SS>d. edthmughRe^oor aE?Ld, leaviim the

There stood the figure of hp wife lamp burning on the fio<*r. The body- 
in her grave clothe», leaning against the fnsteber guessed stance the wu.nau'| de oilier of the door, with one hand across sign, and; imptesié*.l|ith th* oonvietk.it 
her breast. For a moment Mr. Bell was -that she was a penptt nbove the ordinary 
almost overcome. Then he remembered rankm to resolved to follow and see where 
the white figure wjiloh he saw crossing the she Went to. He bad no difficulty in 
lawn a few seconds before the bell rang, tracing the rapidly retreating figure. It 
and another glance showed him that the passed out of the churchyard at a small 

betwe b,m *m
'‘Juki, my darling : my wife !" M . that he poeatiaed ablùÇortant secret out of 

Bell exclaimed, and stepped toward the which he oon!d make money, he ventured 
fi8“re- to the vault. The U#bt was still burning

It made a movement toward him, and and he signalled th* men in waiting. They 
the next instant it w|g çnfotyed in hie wçre syop an tiip xiA#, hut on taringxajt, 'SarSWfewtfxSthat dav buried who w»i restored to the bodynnatchar kept Sis aseftft, and the 
arras of the bereaved husband and child- mysterious t' ieappearaqoe pf the body WM 
rsn, Tlte axp)an»tion which she offered » matter of unnuied wrprief. E#tinaui|h- 
waa very imperfect and unaatlsfactory. |pg th* lamp, tto men* quit the church- 
For s short time after her supposed death yarl, the body-snatcher mtuyninr to his 
she was aware of all that went on around quarters at a small inn and the assistants 
her, but before she was placed in the going back to Belfast in th* carriage, 

n eho h,at all conaciouenes*. She said The next morning the news of Mrs.
; the first sensation of consciousness Bell's restoration to life was abroad in 

was of pain. Then she saw an indistinct 
glimmer, ai fi finely * severe pgRg that, 
through tor frame. . With a powerful 
efoti s' e rote and saw s woman standing 
by her aide. Th# woman shrieked and 
fief, a d then Mrs. Bd! ds-overed that 
she was lying in a coffin in tto family vault.
Fresh a rength dame to her every moment

Institute of tlie Brotherc of the 
Christian Schools.

Bell,

JOHN McGOUKTY,

City Contractor,
St. Michael’s CommercialCOR. OF ELUOT BOW * PITY 8T.

___ JT-JOHNN B._____
' RICHARD Vi C0U6HLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.,

Milner's End of Controversy,

Price «1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price *1.25.

The Faitli of our Fathers,

Price *1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta. .

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.

Price 20 Cents.

aiulles, Ac.,

eelve a liberal share of g
doling».

Chatham, N. B.,
1*7 ILL EE or-EN in the new College Building, on 
TV MONDAY, September l«h.

VJbKtüSü£

ULLIN,
fwie t 8mp»i

Beard for the 6<*oleetic jresr (10 month*) peysblc 
ta advance. ^In two terms, $70. September 16th, $88;

ewr PHWPt

MAHViAcrusie or

S CLOTHING.
agony. Hts companion, reasoning that 
he could not recover and timtR mini# to

Wholesale and Retail.

ling Goods,Ac., WARP ST, ST. JOHN. N. B.
BASS ALE r# ; ; ; :et

RS£SffS!.ta : : J:S :ways os hand.
peer erefn.ee Ufa hire. U e fair relu- 
•HeWeea. “t.taomjr, here you refan the 
pearl ’ “ Yre, aiotiter, nil line the wed!"

“Bo he are jeer foreran regiifartj 
ejenr »Qht end niueniov r reked » ejm- 
petheUn led, of n tittie shoe blaoL fa 
ftren eke hid jufaj^ren s triEn •• I

smart boy can take cere

to Just received ex “ IHbcfrttan," fropt ppoj ;

tttMSmn, I BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN.

HOTEL Ot'WiHIpt UPJLPJN0

Uie most Fashion 

Clothing and Outfits al-

vill find It to their interest 
•lock, before purchasing

Itallaay Track.

«0.00 •«»t”g

For farther particulars send for Prospecgjga.

BRO. JOSEPH,
Who is the New Pope and 

What is he Likely to Do?

Price 26 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

WflT

* TILE WORK*,
I". Little Hiver,

Flour, Tea, etc. HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

dej time,” wee the Utile ’igre'i re^j!'"

t girl «to in «

Tto servant raaalvad ktton from tor levee 
$od tto tutoress yMdad tu euriqpily and 
read them.

Landing ex 8. 8. Anglia from London.
tnve constantly on hand

JJACKAGEU London Congou Tea;

0 ouStpmwrveifMwta'l'rglt 1 
S Ton Erandram's White Leed ;

It is net tto
VFJL BR,CK«-

2 to 6 Inohes in the Bore
>ther purpose*.

SM.’vTSV

EDW. HANEY A CO.,
KING STREET, 8T. JOHN.

New Market Building,

ex " PoPimac " from New York.
penu*1» ^

Entrance.—South Madekt Strut

(Lately occupied by A. B. 8heraton, Eeq.)

167 Mi's. Prise Mcda' Meet 
wj ■*' Extra Faml'y Flour, Ohio, 

IN BTORK:NEW CLOTHS —V' -
' What Most Womb» Nmo.-'
moat woman «Sad aftvr toalth and -

206 Lb's. Flour, Wliite
200 •» » White

Plgeoa;

too " Huperfinei 
100 " Wliite Bean* i
100 " Dried Ai-plw.ig Alleys Ex 8. 8. Hibernim Via Hxllfar.

IP tot VP TÈB 0480 X..
As soon as tiw potato* are boiled, ttolr 
Exoellenciss will sat* tto drawing loom, 
ud the gueete trill “IrewedfaUj fora 
thomwlvee Ufa Ufa farm oth •eaeoent" to 
welre their dlrtiwoUhed h-U Thi. 
meant, of onniw, (tot each parson will

DeFOHBST,
13 Houtli Wliaif Cheap Household FurnituraVST OPENED another lot of thoee cheep

BLUE NAP CLOTHS;

•GKEY NAP CLOTHS;

BLACK and BLUE PRESIDENTS; 

BLACK and BLUE PILOTS ;

BLACK and BLUE BEAVERS ;

BLACK and BLUE DIAGONALS ; 

BROWN DRAB BEAVERS ;

HIGHLY BROWN DIAGONALS ; 

yt*VY BLUE VICTORIA SERGES ; — 

,NAVT BLUE WATERPROOF TWEED8.

Wholesale and Retail.

ill open hie

ng Alleys,
in hie New Boihjing, 
«in» tit.

I. COURTENAY.

SLAP BANG,
Here We Are Again ! bedroom suits,

getting $to most for oms mow uA

mmsgp*
etatatfaUffa, hath to tie dAi
■fatietkrepret Reraee*

hnoefaf oj fate ike «here of e 
belt raeoti, eo though euShrin, fcUo e. 
■Week of colic, end remain, we presume, 
until they get permletiou to eteighten

native oystebs. OFFICE FURNITURE,
re.HE flr.t >,t the wrem. .rrMn. fre.1. by treln ; 
I from Khmllro end the i.l.nd every d»y.

■making. No airs put on by the Proprietor, ;•

SSR^saaSASSJRlXp; 
sa.rizj tZytiï xvszxtïx
attend to your orders.

COMMON FURNITURE
IAUABNER, ""
r, and Paper
3-B3E,

that On* of tto. . tieleof % tree gentle.

r,"4ît’iS7îS: ^
far, RRderefaei tire eight metiroi of hand- 
ting the etaffa Ufa.

" CUT It AT luuiut.

bread for her 
war," and if

E&BH3BB
a friend’s house. It was with some di»- 
culty that to obtained an interview, as 
the domestics Informed him that the lady 
wet indisposed and confined to tor
“My bweqs," be WtL "k o|

EsSHr.yrE

Spring Beds * Matresses
B. J. PATTEBSON,

Proprietor :A*D A*FIMB LOT OF

MARBLE,
auAHANTegp

ck Street,
IN, N. B

BESTsilfsjr
Improve^ <iur epare^ time ^ut this buslnete. Add re* ,

KITCHEN FURNITURE
J.4J.0.H0WE.

h. & i, a. McCullough,< Very iraiand re!i|$ing h*r$eU from the «hr yj 1, 
$he stepped to the ground and passed out 
of the vault, the door of «hich was wide

r gueete. “Break Set din- 
tie eonditiou of t#c «Hide1 PBJNCE WM. hTKEET.
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failed to be returned, and the -unfortu
nate ones are about evenly divided 
between the two parties. I met Abram 
S. Hewitt to-day and obserre that the The second demonstration of the Union 
troubled—almost pained eipreraion of w“ held 0,1 " edneeday evening last in 
hie countenance baa not departed. Of Çarieton, in St. Patrick s Hall, and was 
all the unreturaed members none will be a greati8UCCC88 
more generally missed then Hewitt. He ="p,cd by the Bey Pr. Connolly ; R. J. 
suffere-gractly from dytixpris, nerrons. Si.tchle, Saq. ; Meurs. J. P. McOrory, 
ns.aL d sleep Srticli render, Thos. Foley, Jaa. Daley, P. J. O'Keefe, 
him ejgJUfraahle rod irritable; yet W' C' F' J' DuffT' P
with all that he i. a worker and a tho- n.TI‘e PrfHent of the Union, R. J. 
roughly honest experienced man whose! . ltc ie* presided, and in open-
usefnlness ia the greater from the esteem '# thc meet,nK 1,0 "“do » W speecb> 
in which he i, held by hi, associate, of m "h.ch he referred to tho kindly feelings 
bothpartiee. But he remarked once that Catholic, must entertain toward, their 
he did not regard John Kelly a states- ’“'S’11'0" withont distinction of class, 
man, rod for that error of judgment «8<ied or colot- Ho ■llid member, of tho 
Kelly named another man to represent 1,v'!m "iiiil.practical Catholic,, and 

district when the nominating ‘con ven- explained the difference between the practi- 
tion assembled this year. Hewitt was a cal and the nominal Catholic. Thc means 
,remet It, SSi^SLcSS V„,on for the propagation
Commission, and in the sincerity of his of 10161 abat nence principles is moral 
nature took a good deal of stock in the suasion and no other means could be 
candid professions of hie Republican 
associates on tho committee, par
ticularly Hoar and Edmunds. Both the 
latter were put on the commission, to as
sist in construing the law which they 
had helped to create. After it became 
evident that these two statesmen were 
voting to exclude evidence regarding the 
Louisiana and Florida frauds, I have seen 
Hewitt pacing the floor of his commit 
tee room declaiming against their perfid- 
ity. It is a»id that he sleeps fewer hours 
than any man 
recently told the
ure by a crowing rooster in the vicinity 
of His quarters. He stood it as long as 
he could and then offered a .colored 
waiter five dollars for "that d—d rooster's 
head,” and it was shortly brought to him 
like John the Baptist’s, on a salver.
The thrifty waiter bought the rooster for 
seventy-five cents and wold the remains 
to Welcker for fifty cents, which, with 
five dollars for tho head, made a com
fortable profit out of the transaction.
Money is no object to thii sleepless con
gressman. He is very rich and buys 
any house that lie fancies he can sleep 
in. One winter he rented elegant quar
ters here, and then took all the adjoining 

artments to prevent being disturbed, 
doing this he cut Senator Conkling 

out of his former quarters, and created 
an unfriendliness which lasted some

THE O. T. A. UNION RAflLY IN 
OARLETON.

the temple of wine. We heard no grumb
ling about the taxes paid for the erection 
of those places, bnt if it was for a church 
or a school-house, we should never hear 
the end of ,it. He explained the pledge 
and referred to the strong temptation 
some hare to violate it because they are 
led away by the evil one. If the desire 
for strong drink does not come to an end 
before the day of judgment it will the 
day after, but as long as tho world exists 
there would be drunkards. The time to 
stop drunkeness is not to begin it at all. 
He paid a compliment to the consistency 
of Hon. Mr. Tilley as a temperance man. 
He referred to the ruin and desolation 
which would come upon those who either 
told it or took it into their own body, 
and concluded a very able and interestin g 
address by pointing out the efficacy o 
prayer, and said that Catholics had no 
thing whatever to do with restrictive laws, 
but rather with moral suasion and by 
prayer and sacrifice to do away with the 
abomination of desolation.

During the evening the Carleton Band 
rendered in a very satisfactory manner 
some of their choicest selections.

The next rally is to be held on Wed
nesday evening next, in St. Malachi’s 
Hall, when it is proposed to have a 
torchlight procession.

.6 which congregated 
, ..tow days ago, to participate 

-xtending a welcome to the new Gov
ernor General and his Royal -wife, the 
Princess Louise, has in a sense of the 
word dispersed. Those from afar have 
returned to their hiotoes in most cases, end 
solM, old Hâlifax?haa settled down to her 

«usual repose and quietude. The show is 
over—the curtain is down—regrets and 
sorrows mingle with gladness, and con
gratulations are only thought off ; regrets 
from those who have sore heads, and sor
rows from those Who had pockets picked ; 
gladness from those who enjoyed the 
scene and congratulations among the peo
ple because of ..our pride in the new ruler.
The funny side *of every subject ie plea
santest to look upon, if it has one ; and it 
will be presumed that the great event 
which has just passed off, .did have a funny 
s well as a loyal side, a quaint as well as 
a grand aide. The dialect of our neighbors 
is by some strangers thought peculiar at 
least, and is often made the subject of a 
joke ; always, of course, at the expense 
of the Haligonian. A St. John gentle
man who, amongst his many brilliant 
qualities, possesses to a great extent the 
powers of scarcasm as well as of mimicry, 
while in conversation with one of those 
‘‘blausted jolly fellahs” of the sister 
city, changed the key of his tongue and 
affected the air of a Cockney, accosting 
the “ Haw, haw " gentleman thus : Awh,
'ow long 'ave you been hover hm this ’ere 
country ?

“Haw, haw” gentleman, "awh, I beg 
yonr puwdon, I ’ave never been,hover the 
wawier, I am a native of ’alifax, you

"Haw,” replies our joker, “you tawk 
so much lÿie hut, you know, 
you were from Hingland."

A suppressed snicker was audible from 
the other corner of the room, in which 
was an appreciative audience, friends of 
the sham Cockney. There are always no- 
ticable peculiarities in a large gathering, 
style of dress ; peculiarities in the phisi- 
quo as well as the variety. . The colored 
people of Halifax made a very respectable 
appearance in the great procession, but, 
of course, could not escape the remarks 
of the jokers, nor the criticism of those 
who will always remark the peculiarities 
of the man- of the sable hue. It was a 
stranger who asked why was the society 
of colored “bruddern” attracting so much 
attention in the procession? The conun
drum was given up, and the answer which 
followed was, because of it being the 
teenier of the Use. One of the Halifax 
papers in referring to a play which was 
put on at the Academy, gave, perhaps, 
vent to the average Haligonian’s idea of 
osât or class, when it said the play was 
ft Sensational,’ giving the leading actress 
a good opportunity to display some fine

for a '* mijetd audience !” One man while 
assisting in the erection of an-arflb, sat 
on a stringer, the end of which was to be 
sawed off. It was, perhaps, elevated to a 
distance of twenty feet from tho ground, 
and the man, unconsciously as igell .as nn- 
fortuipitply, sawed off the end on which 
he sat ; and, scoop ling to the laws of 
gravitation, * great was the fall thereof.
«Another man while working at an arch Governor Swann, of Maryland, is an- 
enclosed himself in the hollow side of other of the old stagers who got left. The 
the base and u,Ued himself in gntinnk- G"»ernor hss been m Congress five terms 

, , and wanted to-come agami hut he got
•ugly, and was obliged to call for the as- married last summerto arich old girl, a 
sistance of a brother workman in order widow of sixty, and while off courting and 
to be released. . honeymooning some of the younger bloods

‘■ Ah," remarked a Halifax gentleman, £b“d,“rict “*11,0 P™.1“P 
.... ’ The Governor is very rich and most too

the Mawquis is quite light complected, old to be of great usefulness in Congress.
I was under the impression he had darker Unco in a while he makes a little speosh, 
hair; but, I perceive, it is very nearly orat least the Record credits him with do- 
wliden^n close obserretion." E°' Wh/nt*^ WkÎTÏ MR.

“Lorne'istim white-haired b^^ust now/’’ 7*“ U" ‘,e°Pl0 * «

On each side of the streets through sign he is saying anything, as his "still tiieir sobru)t>’ 611(1 regretted that they
Which the procession passed, the people B,naU vo“e ’. can"°1t heard three feet | had too many on the other v4o uf the
gazed in admiration at.she Brineereon one *mroîo WoSSdHe”Lst'?î' ‘f’*' ‘‘'“T . Anre,fort te-P=™-“’
side and the Marquis on the other, nborate dinner parties of any Congress- ** °rm Wa* n(iadQ m lreland a number of
Everybody, of course, gloried in the honor man. These two and Mr. Hewelt prob- yeara ago- A few Quakers succeeded in
of s personal how. Such appeared to he *blT «“! any three men ever in Con- enlisting in tho cause Rev. Theobald
partie,,l,r,y the case while the procession
was passing through Brunswick street, the only one of three win, eoluea'Wok, . . f a . the tamiuc to n
as it is said an old lady who gloried in and lie had a light squeeze, both in thc oxtent destroyed much of the el-
the possession of a window in the Reform nomination convention and at the polls. VS"1 «drk accomplished 
Club Rooms, anxiously reached out, gaz- 7 CM,te ,°°le.wh*t ,,th the P»*? not til loet, however,as no doubt there
ing intently on the distinguished person Electoral Court. It did look strange to TT ^"kü* *°i ^"i îa'Tl. °" v** ”**“ 
ages, waving hep ha&dk$schlef In greaj- glee toe this old Bourbon Democrat hob nob- ?* the liarbor wbo bad ta“6M ti*e p}tid#e 
until thé Prineew and M*ruuU were in tog With'Eugene Hafi. qnd other Radicals, from Father Mathew and had not viola- 
front of her, tho Princess bowed, the old *£*^3™x|P Qf tlie ®*P',b1'- tod it; lh0*° who 118,1 done 10 had ,lot
lady was in eateries ; and the smile that were determined to def'ret'tho'cmlrt’w r“8"llt8d “• '

ftg style of-answering' oui* questions ia. said to have illuminated her face, ap- filibustering. Hostility to Tilden has
with, regard,to Mr. Vljljjs qnd IBs varied pcared . to. hàvo completed her earthly *>ecn assigned as one of the propelling
political career is something aft* the ha unlaws canses. There is not a greater aristocrat
frohion our Krokm, neighbor, adopt, doa. £2/® 5S6& Md^oSi'IS'e

government, has been discharged, and the tliat 18 au8wef a question jiy asking , 11 —'F rrr~' is as straight as a ramrod, while from
contractors ordered to suspend opera- anoUu’1'1 WASHINGTON LETTER. h'H d**, dignity, TTÎlitC r.U^chû, ar.u

-Aions for the winter. We understand a We must give it the credit of denying 7 "~ soldierly carriage, one mightleadilymis-
coiifliderable portion of the work already without qualification that either Mr [From our regular .correspondent.j h« )«***«?dStiSi, “ “JT
done has been condemned and will have Willis or Mv. Coveçt complained became . Wathington, 1). C.,Nov. 20. ]mVo been the case in the palmy days'of
to Lo taken down in the Spring. Has the tbey were not consulted by Messrs. While the city is tilling with strangers, his career in 2Vew York, it was before lie Every Catholic should take an active, > ^
Architect escaped all responsibility for Fraser and Wedderbum before thq late- ani1 one 11668 familiar laces of Congress- "married a rich wife, and took to the ex- part hi the movement. Carleton was known ! Vl l’cLlKl vll6ill) OftlG
allowing the departures from the speclfi- i- reconatr notion ‘wai consummated. ."One men who return to serve out the three L On the^tiier sh?eof^tho^house th and abroad tor its hard working, ! OF BOOTS
cations that we called attention to hi a 1 would it was enough for the remaining months of their terms, are quite as many notables toTink from 1 8uljer bonest P-i'-ple. He concluded bi' | Qlinnn Olinnnn J n lilt
previous mue l We think his case de- ! *n loader of the opposition to thoughts and incidents touching, this view after March 4th. Eugene Hale is I thanking the band publicly fur their OuUuOi uiiPP0ui B*H(I XvllDuBPSy
sèrvee the attention of the government oa < an8Wev for his own precious sel/,withoitt 0Be aiul that naturally come to mind. , among the first. He is considered a man [services both on this and a previous oe- . AT_
well as that of Mr. Cassidy’s.' undertaking to speak, unauthorized, for None of thoso who, on duty right here, “ ? C!i;°f Pro.lume"ce M j casion. / u r-r%i

, Mr- Cvvort. >T. »=n the coming Agoing of men I Mgtl7LZcy torev. tijos. conxullï, v. o., H. BOWLES’,
Citiholm write, to Hossever, it is not a difficult matter m l,,,bl,c 1,fü «*”• l"™ «P»1/ ih« often» than, anybody else. When Blaine , was the next spoakor. He regretted that Bl»Ot il 11(1 SllOe IIClKll

Z J&  ̂ 1 zxvz;t,,ati ««•.-<««JL ’
Swata??* ®rthè*fF-lr. ! Of the thumaghly bT Wihi", | *** ll-« “"'S *««• "vents, ! l‘7p ( httZlaTguage”"wT-UMrawt «"«eureging to haro ^d.YLgo.Td'^ ! »«««». *Ui" st., Portland

«.e thl 6 vT 40 ; 18 in dispute, but we do think the Newi | a,ul, wlhoae llVcs aceirt clusely interwoven name oflenest appiio.l to him ia ‘Bub’ j prediativo audience present, ami taking ; «. ^ . ...
**" rhero Z r r * | * retched matters pretty far even for that *e c,ountr^ bti^- ^morrow step | ! lho «“‘«tainment altogether, the bitten-1 - ^isJwVtSlS
tholic chnrchr. in the city, and" 5Î. fhe I ■i°“nial in ^ attempting to speak for the n°ut' »aU"-e missed. Now ; ,er „r fij, Lieutenancy'to Wm ‘ T1 lhe "“‘i ®ss very creditable to CALL & SECURE BARGAINS
Catholic churches are represented. Why |-u Iterances of the gentleman who was the j nc 6lect®d-to Congress returns ■ send of New York is another of the van- 1 a concerned in getting it up. Some ru- I not30 <>'
doesn’t “-Colored Catholic ” visit the , nominal leader of the opposition iiiHhe | ^tiar a^tcr ^ear' alul bceoni6a » land mark quisliod. He is the humorist of tho Re- j ference having been made by some of tho j--------
table of the church he belongs to ? ! la to1-House-of Assembly, , as it were ; but as a rule they serve their publican side, though there is nothing so previous speakers to the words Catholic ! PI T."RI,If! XflVTPJ?
.ln.the Cstholic churches the « hite, the rhL, v,„„ i,„ i , .. brief day and pass in oblivion. veiy funny in anything he says. It is the anj ciiaritv lie would also refer to th.-m 1 Dlilv UlIVL.

- , and the red, receive Holy S«ra- , TLc had- better cea8c Pratl,1l? Evervbodv is talking about the 1 Vi,^lctlVti tilyle of humor, if such a desig- | t! y’ “ ^ .7 to them. , ____
of Communion side by sidef andin »b"ut other matters in our. political hie-o -y y . y.“t k n8 about the: unusual , nationi is pernussable. He is a short Even amongst Cethohbs there are some

of the Church tLre ishodii- until if hasanswcrcdtho.se queries It f!‘angt'8 >6 .thc pcrsonel of the next j white haired man of sixty, and a bitter who do not understand their meaning. 15 hereby notlfl^d to Uvè mel?C pi:rS0,‘8 are
1 has been at tiiiies equivocal and then re ^ that so many prom. j-art.zam The only.tl,mg funny about him As we are Christians we are all the fol- -, --T

|®^ra , \ ' I half the members of the prescut Hume cut this thing off somewhere. pM<m<* ! „10 fi„. not the tululll„ a< hul | ^ -

Mît fX

The platform was oc Post Office Notice.^ between that 
w«wfthe Lord-Lieutenabt. 

^«tended at first merely to àfl- 
...nistor a private reprimand the -xir 

fending ofliciab, but Dr. M’Evilly in
sisted on proper punishment being ad
ministered and it was only then that 
the authorities in Dublin Caatle resolved 
on offering the satisfaction we have men
tioned, ' and which was decidedly the 
least that ..jiiatios^intnaiidnd. As to the 
reason for sending the police to act as 

"■pies in the Catholic churches in Galway 
on the 1st of September, it appears that 
the inspectors were "merely anxious to 
ascertain -whether any favorable comments 
would be made at the chapels affecting 
the discipline of the forpe or the conduct 
of the officers." This end, however, as 
the Bishop ««marks, might have been 
ns easily attained by sending the police in 
uniform. From Dr. MçEviily’s account 
of-the matter the fact would seem to be 
that the whole affair was dictated , by reli
gions bigotry, and, if -this be so, it "may 
possibly become a question whether some 
Home Buie member of Parliament should 
not “ see more about it” in the House of 
Commons.

V' Z-'IOMMENCTNC, ON MONDAY, 26th Inet., 
MtoUows^6 8t" J°hn *°d Mline iullw*y will do*

'28 ,iaU- ,0T Avilie, Frederfcton, 81. And" 
8t Stephen, Woodstock, etc., etc., ahd the 

The Poetel Car Bag will be 
dressed tQ persons west of Grand

^ Aternoon Mall for Fairvllleand Fredericton, at 1.80

Evening Mail for Bangor 
York, wifi close at S.20 o’clock.

JOHN V. ELLIS, P. M

-

United States
open for letters id 
Bey, until 7 o’clock•3 King street.

Portland, Boston and New

P. o. 8t Johk, Nov. 22,1878

CROCKERY &CLASSWARE
LAMPS, BURNERS, &c.

the
SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 90.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

To-morrow -is the first of Advent,

Hon. Mr. Langevin is acting Finance 
Minister in Mr. Tilley's absençe.

-ItiireporU^tW the financial afia» 
of Nora Scotia are An a very ted. way.

Just now ike office of Privmte Secretary 
&| to 'the Governor Genera! is Bo ehiecnre.

The Ferry boats at the present time 
are said to be in a dilapidated condition.

used according to the constitution^ of 
the Union. For this purpose, therefore, 
they were here to-night in order that 
they might stimulate the members of the 
Sjb. Patrick's society in the future to be 
more active and vie with members of the 
other diffeient societies aflliliated to the

m SPLENDID assortment of the above 
goods just opened.

Also, A Laugh Stock or

TOYS OF ALL KINDS,
which will be sold very low

During the Holiday Season.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
FRED. BLACKADAB,

!»• Union Street,

Next Door to Smith’s Variety 8tor s 
hovlS

Union in making.it a su<
MR. OLBSSON -

expressed the great pleasure he felt at 
seeing such a large number of people pre-

pliment to the Very Rev. Fr. Connolly, 
referred to tho length of time he had 
he?n a teetotaler and that he 
probably one of the oldest in the Union.

MISS MULDOON
sang very pleasingly "Jennie, the Pride 
of Kildare,” and "Take this Letter to 
my Mother. ”

in America. Somebody 
i story of his discomfit-

CANADA'S WELCOME.
■T MBS. BBATBICE MCfii He paid a well deserved comJudge Hilton has increased the reward 

for the recovery of Stewart’s body to 
160,000.

It is now reported that Parliament will 
meet for the despatch of business early 
iQ January.

The Mechanics’ Institute lecture course 
was opened very successfully, on Monday 
evening, with a grand literary and musi
cal entertainment.

It is said that one of the roost hardened 
members of our corporation actually 
blushed when his attention was called to 
the present condition of North Market 
Street.

Fair daughter of Windsor, how welcome thou srt ! 
Our deer Royal Mother must know, when to pert 
With thee thus, to our home», ehow'd Infinite trust 
In Csnsda's loyal 
In the way of our 
That our hopes and our hearts are thine to receive 

Up I up with tho standard, each man to his post ! 
Shout Canada’s welcome and Canada’s boast—
That this one happy day 
She shall rank ’mid the 
Then, belch out, ye cannon, your thundering tongues 
Shout out, ye million, with great, loyal lunge !
Up, up with the flags, let them flutter afar !
Flash out, ye armies, in mimics of war !
OWe them a greeting, ye eons of the fleet !
Pour out your broadsides -your wolcome repeat ! 
Clash out, yo music, In merriest style,
With thc anthem ol England, the pipe# of Argyll.

To the fore, all ye OimpbelH ! your greetings be seen 
To the head of your clan and the child ol >apr Qnoen 

out, ye bells, thro’ thiaone happy hour !
Waft them a Message of love, not of 
Give them a welcome, each life of the 
Pour on them, Nature, all things that are fair !
Flash out, ye myralds of lighte, on the night !
Proud Halifax quivers and glows In the might 

Of her thrive happy privilege.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S 
ARRIVAL. Happen what must”...

e, thw, O believe.

The proceedings in Halifax on the oc
casion of the arrival of the Governor 
General and his Royal spouse have been 
of the most agreeable and interesting 
character. Never before have the people 
of the Dominion extended such a hearty 
welcome to their appointed rulers. No 
doubt the exalted rank of the-Governor 
General's wife, and the desire of Cana
dians to testify "their loyalty to her Royal 
mother, were the principal causes for this 
enthusiasm. The distinguished arrivals 
have every reason to be, and we believe, 
are very much gratified at the" warmth of 
their reception. . This is well. It is most 
desirable that the first impressions of our 
rulers ' concerning1 the people "of the Do
minion should be favorable. The de
monstration of loyalty apd affection with 
which they were received, cannot fail 
to attract the favorable notice of 
the English people, a matter which is of 
considerable iropqrtanco to Canada. Some 
have expressed 'doubts as to tho ability of 
the' Marquis of Lome to successfully go
vern Canada, particularly às his adminis
tration . shall have the disadvantage of 
being contrasted with the brilliant rule of 

t predecessor. We do not sliare those 
v». ÏÏ* airwexwn learn the Mar

quis .is a gentleman of considerable 
abilities, which he will have aA opportun
ity df developing in his new position. 
His reputation is â good one; and we have 
every confidence that his administration 
will be highly advantageous to Canada. 
So .tares’Canadian interests are concern
ed, We cannot conceive of any appoint
ment that would be better calculated to" 
promote her welfare. The fact that the 
■on-in-law and daughter of our Queen 
are at the head of our Colonial Govern
ment will increase the confidence of 
English capitalists in Canadian securities. 
Just now this is very important, as in all 
probability it. will greatly facilitate Mr. 
.Tilley's effqrta tq float another Canadian 
loan. The reek and standing of our new 
rulers will also have the effect of drawing 
the attention of many who heretofore 
.were ahneet ignorant of our existence 
to this Dominion and its vast resources. 
This will be something that cannot fail to 
be of considerable benefit to us, as 
the more our country is known, the more 
it will be appreciated. Everything 
sidered, we think the appointment o; .the 
Marquis of Lome an • excellent one for 
Censda, and one from which the best 
r<*ults may be reasonably expected.

^jiUDDEN COLDS-
k9 TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEF

W31EVEB AND AGUE- 
A1 TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

T IVER COMPLAINT—
MJ TRY FELLOWS’ 8PEEDY RELIEF

, of her future the birth, 
greatest of nations on earth

that I thawt MB. I*. J. O’KBBFE

said that the only means which they 
employed for the suppression of the vice 
of drunkeness wa3 moral suasion and the 
success they had met in tho past warrant
ed them in pursuing the same course in 
future. To the Catholic the question of

ÇSBA gicKNESS—
IO TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEF
0RAMPS-ap

In TRY FELLOWS' SPEEDY BELIEF
^CALDS-

TRY FELLOWS’SPEEDY RELIEF
JJUBNS-

/1HILBLAIN8- 
vv TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF
j^PRAINS-

P HEUMATIBM—
IX TRY FELLOWS* SPEEDY RELIEF
j^ORE THROAT—

’XJ'EURALOIA—
-i-V TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEF
T> INU WORMS—
-IX TRY FELLOWS’SPEEDY RELIEF

II by
T 6 BARKER * SONS,

86 and 87 King

Temperance was not a new one, it was ss 
old aa tho Church itself. Public meetings

TRY FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEFAnother of the prominent unfortu
nates ia Milton Sayler, who, had he been 
re-elected, would very likely have suc
ceeded Randall as speaker. A combina
tion of circumstances favored hiaaelectiou. 
Sayler is one of the "good fellows" in 
public life, dghom very body likes, and 

of wonsiderable ability withal, 
yet he is not essentially, a leader, nor in 
fact a worker. He likes good company, 
good wine, with ease and comfort. The 
boys says too that he is not averse to a 
little game of draw. In habit and dis
position Sayler somewhat resembles 
Carter Harrison, another western mem 
her who failed to connect. The Cliicago 
papers facetiously talk about " Our 
Carter," but.here in Washington he is 
known as “Marine Band rlarrison.’' 
At tiie first session of the 44th Congress 
Holman of Indiana, and some of the 
other economists, who have no muaie 
in their souls, undertook to cut the item 

this band out of tho 
riation bills Without that baud 
the capital would be reduced to a

of this kind, where they could meet and 
interchange their ideas, were the means of 
doing a great deal of good. If there were 
any present who doubted this they should 
visit the many homes that have been 
made happy through their agency. A 
description by the priest of many of the 
deathbed scenes which he is too often 
called on to witness, together with the 
answer that would be received on in
quiry from the many persons who had 
suffered because of thc excesses of some 
of their friends and relatives, ought to be 
sufficient to induce everyone who had not 
yet done so to join some of the total 
abstinence societies affliliated with the 
New Brunswick Union.

MR. W. c. BItAWLEY.

Judging from . some remarks which 
appeared a few days ago in the Sun of 
this city, the removal of Messrs. Brydges, 
Ruel and Ellis from office is likely to 
take place shortly. .J. % » ;

At the last meeting of fhe Father 
Mathew Association a vote of thanks 
was passed to Dr. Quigley for the services 
rendered by him 'to the Négociation by 
delivering his able and interesting lecture 
in St Malachi’s Hall, on Sunday evening

TRY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF
I

I
Lady of Lome,

On ov'ry breath of a nation is borne Y FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF
fervent blewiog for thee and for thine— 

the Divine, 
the throne,

, and guide thee, end make thee our own— 
Ood brighten the sheen

Thy brave, noble husbandloble husband. O, may 
nipoteat Pow’r that shelters 

Be near thee
I

f Our own Royal Prin 
Tliat encircles the life-path of Canada’s Queen !
And grant thee all grace. That our heartebethy spoil 
That, when in thc future, Canadian soil 
Shall fade, from thine eyes, as 
That absence will make us but 
May no night ever come to the bright, sunny mom 
Of Canada's welcome, fair household of Lome.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 23.

Wholesale and Retii

last Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
begs to Inform his friends and 

lie generally that he ha* on hand a 
•elected stock of

the mist from the sea 
dearer tc thee,

It is almost Unnecessary to iHfftin onr 
«'■An that <fe Mfiietraitire of the re- 

hot yet bee»diaeoyer-
ed. The Chief has not even a "clue.’ 
The poor old man is really to be pitied 
and should l>e relieved of an office which
nature neygr-iiitended he itonid fill.

All the effort* of the Vatican to amel
iorate the condition of the Catholics in 
Poland are stated to have been unsuccess
ful It is believed that the Pope will 
make a final and direct appeal to the Oiar 
and should this prove fruitless, his Holi
ness will issue a Encyclical letter denoun
cing the conduct of RuMfca 
wÿld. I

rpHE Subscriber 

large and we»

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
Gin, Cigars, &c„

hi»
iesh

for the support of
approp 
life at
bqrien ideality, Harrison took in the 
situation and rose to "the occasion. In 
an off-hand sgpech ho detailed how he 
proposed, upon the election of Tilden, 
to cock his feet upon (the balustrades of 
the White lietnse, and listen to the 
heavenly music of that baud just as the
Republican# had dope. That settled it. 
Ho had created a laugh and saved tho

tlreat Annual Sale
-OF-

&c., and all in all. just the thing said the President in his opening remarks 
had alluded to him as an imported gen
tleman. Merchants on the other side of 
the water sent to importers on this side 
(they had an importer on the platform) 
samples of goods, and in some cases the 
goods were not according to sample and 
were held sqbject to their, order. Now, 
how do you like your sample ? The ap
plause that greeted this remark ought to 
have satisfied this gentleman tliat the 
sample was approved of. He then re
ferred to the monster that was qt work 
in the community doing his evil deeds and 
that every effort should be made to check
mate him

8ETPHEN POWER,REMNANTS,
-AT-

W. C. LAWTON’S, Came Notk e.
Extract* non Act «1 Vic^Cbat. «6, or me Lwula-

,Be!vîr- îï,?tber s,,lmel referred to herein, or to 

lu*6 ^ 10 be P*ld Uwre,or ehl" b® Twenty Dot-

NOV. 26, 1878.
to "the Catholic

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

REMNANTS.
A Reduction of from

25 TO 35 PER CENT.

We are sorrx *9 observe that our pou- 
temporary, the &tm, attributes a very un
worthy motive to the kindness and. court
esy extended to the members of the press 
who accompanied thé Governor General 
and party froth Halifax by Mr. Ltittr el 
of the Intercolonial. Political differences 
are no excusa .for such insinuations es
pecially when Aliev are unfounded M we 
believe them to be in this case.

Ho hoped" they would remain 
steadfast to the cause and spoke of the 
great good that could bo dqqç by the 
ladles beoauae qf the influence which they 
possessed.

A Sporting License
the Provlnda. Secretary, Fredericton.

JAMBS I. FELLOWS,
Chief Gi Comoner.ui*!

LUSTRE#, RHKRTINO, WINCEYS, TOWELING8 
OSIjABUROS, SWAXSDOWX8, PLAIDS, Ac.

Thc above Genuine Reduction h*“ Veen made on 
these Good* to clear.

W. O. LAWTON,
Cor. King and tieruiain els.

HS, DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, COTTONS 
LACES. VELVETS. FRENCH MERINOS, TOYS AND 00LLS1

The December number of “ Rose Bel- 
ford's Canadian Monthly will contain the 

opening chapter» of James Payne’s great 
•tory Under one roof," a masterly And 
pertinent paper by Ptvf. ‘ Goldwin Smith 
on the Afghanistan question, a. delightful 
study of Shelley by Walter * Townsend, 
an able review of Mr. Stewart’* " Cana
da under the administration of the Kart 
of Dufferin,” by Wm. J. Rattray, a beau
tiful poem by H. L. Spencerian idyl by 
Fidelia, Ac,, tic.

"WHOLESALE
"Vf T CHRISTMAS STUCK 
1Y1 compte* 3 In every line.
Stock the only complete one t 
and at price» to euit the times

Cases of Toys,
Varying in prices from «10 to S100. Each eent to any 
part of the Lowor Provinces tree of freight chargee.

for Wholesale Is now 
Buyer* will find my 

suitable for the trade.

HATS, CAPS & FURS !THE “NEWS."
but it was

W=rt»°w showing a large ami completeTiro aag^çiqiis News is clever in the 
matter of leaving ünanswsjrpd, flugstipus, 
any reference to. which .would âav 
leaning to affect the assumed regard for 
potitical honor and consistency of its

I have the Sole Agency for the Celebrated

BOSTON R0CIM6 H0R8E

HORSE ON WHEELS,
—ALSO FOR—

Boys’ Sleds & Fraîners,
AND CAN SUPPLY THEM

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Hats, Caps & Furs,
Chiidre Varil‘“s’ Ladlati’* Coutlemen'eEvidently our remarks concerning the 

w improper practices indulged in . by the 
contractors, who have the building of the 
new post-office have had the desired ef
fect. The clerk et the work», who was 
supposed to look after the interests of the

ALNI»8,0LEN6ARIE8 4 DRIVIN6CAP8MR. R. J. RITCHIE

hoped that the speeches which had been 
delivered during tho

in various designs ami at low prive*.

Men's and Boys*
causes

is as b

his dresH, dignity, T,_........^^..0,
soldierly carriage, one might readily 
take him for Kaiser Wilhelm. If hé 
ever popular with the rubble, 
have been the case In the pain 
his career in ‘New York, it x,vlulo „<

•married a rich wife, and took to the ex
clusive ways of bloated bondholders.

On thc other side of thc house there , ,
are quite as many notables to sink from i 8obtir llu,,e8t P3,,Pl0 
view after March 4th. Eugene Hale

I a'nong the first. He is considered a man ; services both on this and a previous uc 
of fair ability, but his chief prominence as ca3iun y 
a leader comes from parliamentary know- 

I ledge, and a tendency to get on his feet 
ner than anybody else. When Blaine 
in the House,- Ilale was such a close 

jX one day in tho 
him “Blaine's li

evening would hqye 
the etiuct of stimulating thc members of 
the Society to renewed efforts 
glad tiie Irish settler would be forty 
years ago to have the advantages that 
are now so easily obtained by beem;ing 
members of soma of these societies.

WINTER CAPS,How X3T SAVE 20 P.ER CENT. AND BUY FROM

W. B. Della Torre,
First Store Past Hanlngton Bros.,

ON GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—REMEMBER TUE ADDRE88.

i from 40c. upward*, at

BARD8LEY BROS.,
*8 Commercial Block 

King ut., St. John,

SLEIGHS, RUNGS,
SLEDS.

rpHE Subscribers will sell at tiieir Factory, Main 
JL itreet, Portland,

15 Light Single Sleighs j 

2 Double Sleighs 1 

IS Two Seated Pangs 
'ru X#w *,“lteri18’ ,‘ailll«kl

Light Eingle Team Grocery Frame Bleda-

Also on ham! a number of Second Hand Sleighs and 
rung* In good order, which will be sold cheup. Now 
i* the time to secure

DECIDED BARGAINS.
Ae we are offering this Stock cheeper than the mine 

claw of g'sod* woe ever before offered In till* city 
we arc determined t> sell everythin? In Sleighi, 
Pung< tend Sled* at cost. Also. Rent Stock,•coneiet- 
ing of Shaft*, ami Kim», in White Wood, Hickory, and 
A*h 1‘Ianfc. PLUSHES OF ALL SHADES.

«FCALL EARLY.tl

continue fora short time 
my largo' Stock. a:id some Varnished

Kir numbers can be ob- 
migned. KELLY & MURPHY.

A HURD PETERS,
City Engineer

%

Ï

BP*

i) SOCIE

Temperai
TtriLL be h< 

V v ney «tree 
Total Abstinence 
needây evening 
•even o'clock.

^Several promin

ADI
By order of t

St. Josep]
SPE<

A SPECIAL li 
dety will 

noon, at 1.80 p. 
Sydney street, to 
tance to every 11 
tendenoc is deeiral

NEWS I

Sbrot. Bait 
by a sailor on J 
"Personal.—: 

* Woodstock was 
looked remarks 

Pocket Pick 
name as B ache I 
ket, Saturday n 

Special Mk 
Jl. Society will 
St. Malachi’s h 
L30 p. to.

Bitten by a 
wis bitten by a 
day. He took p 
animal killed.

Temperance. 
deliver the next 
T. A. B ffooie 
second Sunday i 

Theft.—On 
paints, oil* and I 
J. H. Pollen, wi 
bulling, Prince V 

Hotel Chano 
has lately condu< 
Stephen, is to tak 
toria H.tcl, Prin 

Property 8al 
McCarthy, butclu 
of Mr. Jas. Jolini 
en building on W

Assault.—Jan 
Curran were stun 
urday night, whei 
Fitzpatrick dealt ( 
fee*. He «••• pr 
ed to tlw station.

A Fight of the 
took place on Prit 
die Custom llousi 
the Bark " Kate l 
tailors were thc 
separated after hi 
• 1 thc parties.

Tub opening let 
tiverod under the 
Mathew Associa 
Malachi'e Haii Usi 
F. fguiglcy, Esq. 
■" Character sueti 
sheet Anchor of 1 
Iris usual ability. / 
seat.

Under Faj.se P 
man named Mary 
Saturday for obti 
Jelio O’Gorman’s 
otlier places, The f 
Capt Barry of tin 
The captain had 1* 
appear against her 
Thursday morning 

Accwbnts.—Gi 
Shaw, ofKamoutli s 
ers so badly cut tin 
Mrs. Perkins, City 
Saturday night, am 
tin Monday at 
H. Fairwcatlier got 
ly mangled while fti 
«team engine on Fa 
«JJerly lady named 
by a horse and raj 
Cliff and Waterloo 1 
was taken into a nci 
cent to her home 00 

Tes New Iwstru 
act Band liare arriv 
at the store of Messr 
street. This Band 
Father Mutile» Inc 
of great credit for th 
euocecded in orerco 
before it reached its 
tion. We enderetan 
■mall sum of money 
off a balance due 01 
will, during thc wed 
to assist them, when 
with the success they 

A Good Jokk —Ri 
ton Alderman and or 
niiaries being deter 

this week at the expo 
Mayor who was in II. 
was an old black pit 
Council Chamber, bo 
pence by thc worthy . 
Worship, and, no" do 
latter would need it, 
little box and after st< 
they then wrapped bo 
■calvd the contents at 
cd as follows : " To II 
ot Halifax, picase del 
Our readers can im 

1 when the parcel was c 
Fires —Mr. C. ; 

Mount Pleasant, was 
fire on Monday aftern 
C o’clock, Thursday n 
broke out lo Mr- Conr 
the Marsh Bridge, 
d -s.royed, ae were at«- 
belonging t > thc 8 . J. 
Society and leased to 
Thc ell of a dwelling 1: 
Connors on thc cast i 
was also burned. A h
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, NOVEMBER So.o Society Meetings. /■ KC“J'7 *'" ca"e'" firc *nJ •«"*»«• «K4 the damage din 
was partially damaged. The City and Port
land engines and companies were on the 
ground and worked well. A horse, owned 
by Mr. Connors, was burned to death in a 

stable to the rear of the ropewalk. Mr. C. 
had an insurance of $2,000 on his propertyj 
and the Agricultural Society had $1,000 on 
the stables. Loss heavy.

io slight. The 
cause of the fire was a stovepipe that was 
entered through a partition.

Storm. Daring the gale this week a 
large tree, an old landmark on the McLaugh
lin property, Blue Rock, which for forty 
years has braved the breezes, was blown

possible to relieve his sufferings until death
occurred. RÈPEAT ORD&RSTsiSf

m'capfeety &c dalt,

Corner of King and Germain Sts.

A GRAND
Narrow Fscapb —Yesterday morning, 

While Mr. Wm. Rivers wasTemperance Demonstration
WILL ,K; ht',d in ST. MALACHI’S HALL, Syd 
TV, . ,nc' Ktroet* under the auspices ol the Catholic Total Abstinence l m.>n of New Brunswick, on Wed 

ng "CXt’ Decumber 4U|. «t half

endeavoring to 
shift a scow at his father's mill wharf, Plea
sant Point, it swung out into the stream and 
was carried down towards the falls with a 
string tide. The only article J* the scow 
was a pole and with this he MÊldo nothing, 
The scow was rapilly draatflUrards the 
mouth of the falls but it wasMfflercoptcd by 
Thus. Bagnell and ferryman Con well, the 
latter taking Mr. Rivers from-liis unpleasant 
situation and landing him on ixmg& Barn
hill’s mill wnarf. It was dead low water in 
the falls and had ho not been promptly res
cued would have, no doubt, met the 
fate as the young man Riley,a short time ago 

That Horsb.—-Some Spur Core youths 
purchased a horse the other day tor little or 
nothing, intending to get a sled and have a 
lively time as

ce Notice.
A large number of fences were also 

blown down as well as a large frame of a 
hew house that was being erected on Tower 
Hill. Fortunally no greater damage was

IONDAY, 26th Inst., Mails 
i Maine Railway will close

rille, Fredericton, 81. And'" 
jdftock, etc., etc., and the 
Rte Postal Car Bag will be 
1 tV persons west of Grand

Canadian Panifie Saw
fn^VCral l,rominc,il Speakers will address the

PORTLAND To Capitalists ahd Contractors.

* the Pacilc Ocean, the dkatance bek^

Handsome Collection.-The collection 
at St. Peters Church lust Sunday fur the 
poor amounted to nearly 8230.

Auction S»lk._Ou Saturday lut, Mr ]>■ 
Dunham’. Iiuu.e, Metcalf .tree!, fndtanluwn, 
wa. .old to W. G. Brown for $500.

Carr. Vanwart, of the Star, has purchas
ed the Soulanget for $703. The steamer 
will be fitted up for the .pring .eaion at

OPE NIE D THIS WEEKADMISSION FREE
By order of the Board. Music. —The Carleton Serenadevllteand Fredericton, at S.S0 Band

paraded through the streets on Wednesday 
evening, playing their sweet music for the
benefit of the citizens, on their way to the 
rally in St Patrick's Hall. They have im
proved very much of late, and 
practising several new pieces. Prof. Hayes 
is their present Band master and Mr. Pat
rick Martin, leader.

•bout M00 miles
te teadw^r

PHILLIP J. 0'KF.EFF, <jf 
Rec. Secretary.

i&saHfer ...
ir, Portland, Boaton and New 

OHN V. ELLIS, P. M. rnmmm
«25»

Sealed Tenders, marked 11 iWulma'jassw&s:rS*

St. Joseph’s Junior-Society.
SPECIAL MEETING.

A *52?'-ISîüi..'fcftnlë.
tSLH SÆV h» » *«.> ■ a

REAL SCOTCH LAM|S WOOL HOSE
In Ladies and Misses’ Sizes.

^GLASSWARE
TUNERS, &c.

Indiantown.
1

The “ Ladies Inprovcment Association *' 
is the name of a new society started in 
Indiautown. They visit the houses of the.r 
friends and .sing, recite, etc.

Attempted Robbery.—A gang of roughs 
dragged Mr. S. McCaviour

Cheek.—A barber who calls himself 
Riley but whose real name is Keleher, be
longing to Halifax, got on a drunk this week 
and thought he would accomodate himself 
riith free lodgings for the night, accordingly 
he went to the house of Mr. Cronk and after 
breaking the glass, unlocked the door and 
laid himself carefully dewn on the sofa. 
Mr- Cronk gave him in charge. He has 
ately been working for Mr. Lane.

soon winter
come. He waa kept for a few days in a 
woodshed and provided with just enough hay 
to keep the life in him. Last Sunday 
ing when the club arrived to see how the 
animal was getting on, he wun't there. 
They imagined he wm stolen, but search 
being made he was found in the vicinity of 
Sprue. Lake. How he merged to get 
there was a miracle. He was led joyfully 
back to his f irraer quarters and an informal 
meeting of the dab being held, it was decid
ed to part with him for #7, which a country 
nun who had seen him in fihe dark, had 
offered.

AUOHLAN, 
Rec. Secretary £PMtâe Bail

similar good». eVer' and thti l,ricus w® be found to I,eat aiiyttriRg In tho city for

isortment of the above

HEWS OF THE WEEK. F. BRAUN.
i roe Stock of into an alley, 

Saturday night, and tried to rob him of some 
money but he got away from them.

Tre case of Dcwyre vs. Town of Port
land, for injuries sustained by falling 
the Black Spring Road, wm finished this 
week before the Circuit Court, and a virdict 
of $250 and costs awarded the plantiff.

Early Closing,—A petition is being 
circulated among the grocery dealers for 
signatures to close their stores at eight 
o’clock in the evening until further notice, 
the movemeht to take effect next Monday 
night.

MvCAFFERTVILL KINDS, OiUw«, May », isTS.

KmOB.-l

CITY.
nov30

Sebot. Briggs wm severely pummcled 
by a sailor on Mill street, Monday night. 
-Pebsokal—Bev. John C. Murray, of

’xtessiw*weit *

Cor. King and Germain street.e sold very low

oliday Season.
_ i efTim.

t. BRAUN,

% Rowdyism.—A crowd of young men 
made the night hideous with their loud sing
ing and dancing on the platform in front of 
constable Forbes' on the night of the firel 
Such conduct is. to say the leMt, disgrace
ful, nnd very many of them ought to have 
known better, butwhen rum is in, wit is out 
They afterwards made a raid on a liquor 
shop in the vicinity, breaking glass and other 
Wise conducting themselves in a wav anv- 
thing but gentlemanly. 3 3

A Great Paper.—On most public mat
ters now-a-days there are great differences 
of opinion, but the people of all classes 
to be quite united on one question.

Æ'Æsysts
.com V™*.» building). HI. beiutlful prize 

K.ery ,l«« («» ■«rod) of New
perion who I,., teen it odn.it. thet the 9t Jfh« be fore the'y «nr, of Mon! Î"Æ"! "• l“1 « “»—*•«ddr-e end
treal, is the very beat weekly newspaper in 
the country. It is really a publication that 
no man can well afford to do without. Take 
il all in all, it Iim no equal. The price is 
Pkly #1.00 a yeat, and Canvassers get splen
did commissions. It is published by the 
Family Herald Publishing Co., Montreal.

A meeting of the Shareholders of the Mer
chants Bank was held on Wednesday tho 
10th inst., says the Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Argut, when the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year, the 
former Board having resigned —Robert 
fongwortb, re-elected; L. C. Owen, to
elected; L. II. diaries, Ale,. Brown, re. 1111 lest. J™. H.
elected; Arte mas Lord, reflected; Wm. um.iIo toCoi. oha£?fc K. Jf'ti.i, TiJy doau>od *“ 
Dodd, G. R. Beer A. .non „ Ih. Director. Sb^hltl "£
met in their Board Room, Messrs. Brown uJL" Ul1* (Tuosda» mowing, Michael Wal
..... ...  "”‘i"cd .heir re.ignetion., .hid, mMEAII TtSfi- £
were eecep.ed, am, Me»». W. II. Bindley * ""
»nd U J, Oellheek, „h, .tond ne,I nn the *«• 2K K'f&S;;; U““’ “,h"‘ I-»1'- «- 
«Jin, ticket wore elected In their piece. «■«£ 2ftJM
We believe that the Shereholdcr, have made W» 3 tna w. %***.

Unless we arc greatly 
mistaken in our estimate ot the g( ntlemcn 
who compose the new. Board of Directors, 
it will he found that it 
Stockholders and the 
place implicit confidence, 
that the Baulç wjii rev< 
in thq course Oj a few day*

Clifton, N. S., has a'sad case of insanity.
A man named Wm. A. Nelson has been for 
some years suffering from mental aberration,
Oa ‘Surulny, J7th h,st, he exhibited the 
condition of a mnntijuite insane. lie took 
a little dog in his arms and running for 
nearly a mile to the residence of a Mr.
Gray, opened tho door and pitched the dog 
in, saying “here's your dog, keep him. He 
then went to another man's house and be: 
fore L,e foy smashed nearly all the window 
glass in the house. A crowd collected but 
dared not interfere with him as he appeared 
quite savage. Ho then went to his owu 
honte ,„d probably lUUgi,1|„g ,he crowd 
who followed him end watched hi, move- 
menu, would ii|lcrfuro tfltl, him, he carried 
min the home, block, ol wood,'pitchfork., 
axe. and all tlm .harp tmtrumcnu ho 
could find. During tho night, he retreated 
to the barn when tltojo outside heard him 
lecturing to the dumb beta 
morning .1, head of cattle .ere found 
slaughtered by. Ii|ii| g-itli an age. Ql all

those who wou.d dare approach him.

jr;Æf .vs, •ttoVti?.fqlly fiuL 1 ho son ol the maniac went to

ixV'iïrx. m -r,hr,u"t
$ "isr îSr'i.'sîr’ssîdrcaacd and fon .d to he moat aeriotu. It 
I. wonderful lliat ho did not bleed to death,
Kelson had been in ||;o Wylum before 
l(i« ,noonl trim ha] to clear out to the 
United States, not being able to lire with 
him on account of hi. wild ucliom.

ME X AMINE.

ACKADAB,

th’r Variety Stor a

Pocket Pickimo.—A man who gave his 
name m Bachelor, was arrested in the Mar 
ket, Saturday night laat, for picking pockets.

Special Meeting. -The St. Joseph’s 
Ji« Society will hold a special meeting in 
St. Malachi’s hall to morrow (Sunday) at 
L30 p. in.

Bitten by a Doo.—A man named Harris 
was bitten by a Mecklenburg dog, Wednes
day. He took proceedings to have the little 
animal killed.

Temperance —R. F. Quigley, Esq , will 
deliver the next lecture of the St. Malachi’s 
T. A. B Society lecture coarse on the 
second Sunday in Dec.

Theft.—(in Tuesday morning some 
paints, oils and brushes belonging to kfr* 
J. H. Pollen, were stolen from Walker’s 
bailing, Prince Wm. street.

Hotel Change.—Mr. McCormick, who 
Iim lately conducted the Queen Hotel St. 
Stephen, is to take charge of the New Vic
toria IL-tel, Princess street, next week.

Property Sale.—On Tuesday Mr. John 
McCarthy, butcher, purcliMed the property 
of Mr. Jm. Johnston, a three storey wood- 
on building on Waterloo street, for $805.

Assault.—Jaioc* Fitzpatrick and Ed. 
Curran were standing on Ring Square, Sat
urday night, when without any provocation 
Fitzpatrick dpalt Curran • severe blow in tho 
face. He was promptly arrested and roarch- 
od to tl* station.

A Fight of about fifteen minute» duration 
teok place on Prince William street,
Ase Custom House, Monday. Capt. Bouse, of 
the Bark “ Kate Upham " and one of his 
ijailors were the combatants. They 
separated after blood made its appearanc * 

4» i the parties.
The opening lecture of a course to be de. 

Uvcrod under tlie auspices of the Father
Mathew
Malachi’s Hail last Sunday evening by B. 
F- Quigley, Esq. He handled his subject 
41 Charaetyr sustained by Beliçion—tiie 
sheet Anchor of Temperance Reform,” with 
hit usual ability. A large audience was pre
sent.

Public Works DsfswUasnli
The St. Croix CoàrUr has tlie following 

in referenee to Mr. D. W. McCormick: 
“We regret to state that Mr. D. W. Mc
Cormick has decided to daee the Queen 
Hotel, and leaves St. Stephea to take up 
his residence in Sl John, where he will con
duct the New Victoria Hotel Mr. McCor
mick has well established his reputation 
a landlord, first as proprietor of the Watson 
Honse, and, since the lire, of the Queen 
Hotel, and is well and popolarly known to tho 
travelling public. While, m hi., removal 
we have to regret the loss of g good citizen, 
we wish him the fullest measure of success 
in his new

Ottawa, 2nd September, 1871.

Customs Department.BIRTHS.

Ottawa, 18th Aptil 1878.
to be -illm—d 

American Invoices until further notice.

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner of Customs.

The Town has a new oyster saloon. It 
has been just opened by J. A. Herbert & Co 
on Main street, nearly opposite the Long 
Wharf. Families or individuals can be sup
plied with the best fresh Shediac 
tlie most reasonable terms.

Official Visit —Messrs. R. J. Ritchie, 
P. J. O'Keefe, Jas. Daley and John P. Mc- 
Rory, officers of the N. B. Union, visited 
8t. Aloysius Association last Tuesday 
ing and delivered addresses showing up tlie 
advantages of such societies.

«<SrU,A*““»SS!A%,.ÏÏÏd“ “"«■Accident —Mr. John Larvey, of Oarloton 
met with a very severe aocident on Tuesday 
afternoon whilst working on board of a ship 
lying in the harbor, by a hatch failing down 
and smashing his foot badly. It appears to 
have been caused by carelessness. A 
was in the act of lifting the hatch 
when feeling that it was dragging him 
with it, instead of asking for help, he 
go, and the wonder is that he was 
It wül be a long time before he can

«LOWS» SPEEDY RELIEF
NO DISCOUNT*

LLOWg' SPEEDY RELIEF MARRIED

èï§gâsep*®t[«LOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF oysters on

foMt 
not killed, 

resume

LLOW8" SPEEDY BELIEF

LLOW8’ SPEEDY RELIEF

venture, and cordially commend 
nim to the good graces ot the eitizens of St. 
Jolin, and the continued 
travelling public.

DIED.■LOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

Temperance.—The Rev. Father Mc- 
Dcvitt lectured on Sunday evening in St.
Patrick a Hall, Carleton, as announced in 
last Saturday’s Herald, under the auspices 
of tlie young mpnis society of St. ^<ihi) the
Baptist. The lecture occupied about half aa i .• , , • • » -
hour and was full of good advice addressed ««Itghtful overhead, but the walking
to the young men present of the nvccessity 13 torr,blei wo had a slight «now atom on 
ot their banding together and uniting their the morning of tho 20th but tlie

Ti,erobeing very dark. 6 of a late fall.
The building on tho comar of Queen 

and Regent âtroots, owned by Mr. A. A. 
Sterling and lately occupied by Mr. M. 
Moran as a grocery stqi;c is being 
thoroughly overhauled and will when 
c mi j ile tod bo occupied by Mr. H. Crop ley 
as a book store and printing office.

Bazaar.- Tho ladies of fût Quustan’s 
church are as busy as bees stitching away 
f »r the proposed bazaar to be held in 
February. There seems to bo two parties 
and a rivalry existing to see who can do 
the most. With ayitiraulua of this sort

patronage of the.LOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Tenders for Grading, Track- 

laying, etc.

—..i-ssee
Whole»!.Ifoufifoktlei. j.. "•« — <»»-

Fresh Shediac Oysters, Sajÿ* ‘“••"SSiSL
” Canned I^ohstors, ^tq. IWc*h 10 «Ver, • «UaUamelaho*

bi .’’jajsvjssiaisr' *■w,u ■

Ass.li.t—Bobt 4 Cuarteny, l„mbcr 
surveyor, was set upon by sqiijp rougli 
youths near St. Luke’s Church, Thursday 
night. He managed to boat them off. If 
the police would keep their

-Lürçjy SPEEDY BELIEF
FREDERICTON NOTES. * f

[.LOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF
Weather,—Tha weather here

eye near the
Douglas Road and McCoskery’s Road

where these youths most do congregate 
it would be much needed.

[.LOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF

[.LOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF

is every appearance
an excellent choice

Watch Snatcher.—Robt. Gilbraith, a 
young man of 20 years, jj-gpt into Mr. D. 
Doherty’s store, Main street, Thursday 
evening, and while examining some watches 
snatched two or three and

.LOWS' SPEEDY BELIEF

Fire.—The flremeu of Carleton deserve 
the greatest of credit for the 
which they worked at the lute tire wjien Mr 
Dan.. G. Davis’ house nnd shop 
sumod. The water supply was ample to 
meet all the demands, the full head being 
turned on at the reservoir. What at first 
sight «toearecj as being an immense con
flagration owing to the gaio pint prevailed, 
was luckly confined to the one dwelling lié 
was insured for #3000, hut his loss was far 
in excess of that. Mr. William J. Ervin, 
although his own dwelling was in great 
danger, supplied hot coffee nnd refresh
ments to the weary and deserving fire 
ant} q}}}ef$.

.LOWS'SPEEDY RELIEF in which the 
general pu'ilh can 

We understand 
•onimence operations

SSSümai ner in"8 BARKER* SONS, 
86 and 87 King ran out. Mr. 

Doherty's son followed and pursued him 
into w adjoining alley where he caught him 
and marched htm oql ju U19 street, and then 
he gave him in charge to the police. A 
crowd blocked up the street and

were con-

7‘JSS’SiSJSt
to Inform hie frisoda sad 
Mhat ho has on hand a

tes, WMstie,
some per

son shoved iheir arm tlirougli a milliner’s z

iTub Straight Shore lias lately been tlie 
scene of a foy yearly every Sunday. The 
police pay the place a visit ocou,ioii»Uy, hut 
so seldom that the people often turn out to 
look at the wonder 
youths got drunk and fought each other near 
Mr. Cartwright's house. After they got tired 
they imagined they had a grievance 
Mr- Daniel Fitch, 
am} accqrcjlngly 
and kicked in. Ife managed, boyeve>, to 
escape the fury of the roughs. It is a pity 
that decent people up there should bo dis 
turbed by such rowdies.

85235
rs, 4c.,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Winter Arrangement 1878-79

conditions of tho Uoyanme^L** U"der the ordtaarg

hidi be will eril Wholesale 

8ETPHBN POWER, i" tie HIM Mj lorwiid
to it betqg a grand hucuosÎlLast Sunday somd

PROVINCIAL.
The Woodstock Prêta lias suspended 

publication.

ayAssociation was given in Sttottee. New Bctjldiwo. Tho large threa storey 
brick building, owned by Mr. Owen Shar
key, now in courte of ormtfonI a tenant of Cartwright’s 

hiv (jour was battered
•^sa?aap«Ni «UHAP. 46, er ms Laois la- 

f Bauxswics. Journalistic.—The Bee is the name of a ,
temperance paper lately started in Frederic- co™ur of ^uoon atreot ttl»l Barker alley 
toif. « ueing pushed rapidly forward and when

completed will bo 'an ornament to the 
lower'end of the city; it is to have a 
French roof and front similar to that of 
Mr. A. F. Ilindolph's, a building for its 
solidity neatness of design and 
workmanship, second to

osr-rÆCîT*wsi of November 
as follows—:

hunt, take, kill, wound or 
1, Deer, Mink, Otter, Flah- 
al referred to herein, or to 
r destroy any bird referred 

obtained a License.”

p VEQETiNl
Purifies the Biah>d, Ren

—(Kxpreds) for Halifax, Plctou, Point du 
Chêne, (and CainpbelH»^ uer aceomodaUoa 
from Moncton), and intormillUAs Stations.

-(Accom xlatlon) fof Pdlnt Du Cliene 
and intendodiate Stations.

At6.°0p. m. (Express) (or Sumo*, Hiver du Loup, 
Quahey, Mwntrcjl aiu) AV'cst

At 8.18, p. m. (Kiipross) for Halifax, Hctou and In
termediate Stations.

will Arrlvo

Tub heating apparatus on the hut water 
plan, of St. Michael’s College, Chatham, has 
been completed.

Fire —A house belonging to Mr. Wm. 
Mpfco, gey '• Paddy', Flu," Fairxllle, wa, 
burned lust Saturday.

Newcastle, Miraniichi, ought to have its 
Mechanics’ Institute repaired. It is describ
ed as being in a decayed stale.

(Jnder Fai.se Pretences.—A young wo
man named Mary Altban was arrested on 
Saturday for obtaining goods from Mr. 
Jelio O’Gorman's at ore, Dock street and 
otlier places. The goods were to be charge to 
Capt. Burry of the Sclir. “ Ocean Bird.’ 
The captain had lier arrested, but did no’ 
appear against lier when the trial came on 
Thursday morning she was discharged.

Accidents.—On Saturday last, Win. 
Shaw, of Kxmouth street, had one of his fing
ers so badly cut that it had to be amputated, 
Mrs. Perkins, City Road, folf down stairs, 
Saturday night, and was" severely injured. 
On Monday afternoon 
II. Fairwouther got some of his fingers bad_ 
iy inangled while assisting to move a small 
«team engine on Fairueatlier's 'wharf. An 
elderly lady named Crockett was run over 
by a horse and waggon at the corner of 
Cliff and Waterloo streets, Wednesday. She 
was taken into a noighouring house and then 
Nent to her Lome on While street.

T*e New Instruments for the City Cor- 
■et Band hare arrived arid arc on exhibition 
at the store of Messrs. Landry & Co., King 
street. This Band is connected with the 
Father Mutile* "Association and is deserving 
of great eredit for tlie way in which it lias 
succeeded in overcoming many difficulties 
before it reached its present efficient condi
tion. We enderetand that they require a 
small sum of money to enable thorn to pay 
off a balance due on the instruments upJ 
will, during the week, call on their friends 
to assist them, when wc hope they will meet 
with tlie success they arc deserving of.

ovAtma Amo In-
vi.fofo.Tifo the Whole Syhthl

it. naan
Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and 

Diuretic.

ft Cawed Opt-—We li.re teen informed 
tlut u number ofdepraxeii fen:«le, Ipfyeno»- 
aesaion ef two camps in the bushes near the 
Mill Dam, a short distance from the new 
bridge, out the Adelaide Road.
‘‘•oiled doves ”

for one year from 
HER In each year, 

rofor shall be Twenty Dot- In thosuperior 
none in theig License

office of the Chief Commis 
luildinp, or et the office of 
rederlcton.
USES I. FELLOWS,
»ief Came Comoncr.ulaef

XSSaSaKsJtew
F Tift

SÈfewK&æsss
|i|KSùSSSS»

SSSëxSSSSs
ISBiE-ÏÏ^S
£ aa

province.

Ci,un Room.).—It is to bo regretted that 
so many o*f our young men aro being led 
astray by the infatuations of club rooms. 
1 how aw nc, loss than six <}i(lurent insti
tutions uf this kind running at full blast 
in this city at present. Is it possible that 
the parents of these young man llave no 
control over them, tre^n jt he that they 
are ignorant of tho existence of these 
dunsi I do not refer to temperance club 
rooms, far from it, it is to those diarepu 
table places of retreat that yqqqg ,„cn 
h.>ve qai^blisheh here for the filthy" pur. 
poses of loafing, drinking,'smoking, gamb
ling and every thing that is vile and abom
inable. The young men who formed the 
notorious Farinicious Galactophagna club 
of last winter aro to bo commended for 
their action* thU tyiqtat. Instead of or
ganising again they liqvq about all joined 
St. Duns tan’s temperance society.

These
have occupied the camps 

for oyer 4 fortnight and at night sally forth 
info the streets of the toyo and drqm qp the 
frequenters ol their different establisbqients, 
who, now that work is slack, arc neither few 
nor far between. Of course the young men 
who make such place* their haunt, bring 
along wjfb Mitiip tljefr pqstonjary supplies of 
rum, tobacco and cards, bow they' obtain 
them docs no

« --t8*!*»*) from Halifax, P|uU,u, Poln. 
8utloi.r°' l>mpbtUU,Wa e,:d bitcruiaüiiieA Band of music was present at the 

launching of !^r. R. Ghapmnq’s KiOtf ton 
•hip, at Rockland, Wednesday.
Tiioj. II0D01NS, of Norton, K C., has been 

on trial at the Cqfinty Court for resisting 
) constable iiaiqed Pierce in tip discharge 
qf hie duty.

site

9 DOLLS! “tiSSSSJ" “d
“ ““ xrs rjT'-1,,,t -r»'

-<AccomuilatiaH) from. Point du Cliene, 
•lid intermodule station».

BSALE Mr 11 At 3.16 p. in.
CK for Wbolewle appear, nnd, after concluding 

their night’s orgies, wind up with breaking 
eaeli others’ noses

ne. Buyers wifi And 111/ 
le suitable for the trade.

Bordery. Mr. Wm. Guion's, variety store, 
Fredericton, was broken into last Saturday 
night and a large lot of giods and 
money talcvq.

Tenders for the construction of a Front 
Stone Tower for tlie Memramcook Catlioiic 
Church have been askeij for and will be re
ceived by tlie Trustees of the Church until 
Dec. 7th.

VC. J. BUYDOK8,
, °eu. Supt. Gov't. Railways.

Ral.way Office, Moncton, Nov. lz, 1878.
Of course there is a 

police force jn the foiyn ancj tliese filings 
have taken place almost under their eyes 
during tlie last two weeks, if 
the present writing. Have they been asleep 
or winked at tlie proceedings or do they declare 
thejr ignorance of the existence of xucli a 
quisnpee at suoli a short distance from a 
public road ar.d almost within earshot of n 
respectable neighbourhood? When the po
lice have been active in their duties the 
Herald lias been always ready to award 
them duo pra|so, bqt in tins case they haye 
proved fhtinspires delinquent in*allowiug 
such a nuisance to exist Wc hope that if 
the bird#—“ doves ” of course—have not yet 
flown, that two or three policemen will scour 
tlie locality, pull the camp* ovpr their heads 
and arrest those found in or near them. 
Should tins number bo afraid to undertake 

A Good Joke —Ruinor says that a Carlo. Ike duty, the whole force should be detailed 
ton Alderman and one of our sedate city dig- to tear up the establishments root nnd 
nharies being determined to have some fun branch.

f Toys,
to 8100. Each sent to any 
1 tree of freight chargee.

Usas.
A*lr^Vavshl Co! Augsn

Testimonial from Mrs. Jano A. Lee*
Office, 102 Kbincbss St 1 

n, N. B.f July Sflkh, U7tf. \
Messrs. IlAE^pTq»i BKoxuuqs :
. ’three years ago \ was go,
(ng t. write you how much benefit 1 recelv.
Winoindfrofo Mn°e ÎBfjÿSrtSSS:

AVfctiSiLssrfjs Post onicu No«i«. E'

I send you these -few lines for the I 
soci ty (if you trouble to publish 

pi e are so many sick at present h ! 
greatly benefit persons after Sicknett 

tphtheria, and would most certainly ! 
prevent sickness by strengthening and 
building up the system. Jpurs very truly,

Uo^Mr" MÂÜÎYTn Sr1Cud, 4le.o«V, „om dwtërifo
• • r MacDoqgall will devote liis-lcUure or any enervating disease, or sufferers from 

hours to writing a political history ot weakness, from whatever cause arising, will 
Canada from the Union of Canada in 1810 Hnnmgton’s Qunin? Wine and Iron,”
to the present time. IwncVSi. l° l,’C <i'^cction,' lli8,‘ly

TllR Qkst ToVIO and Rlood Puhifieu.
— ‘ llamngton’s Qunine Wtqe and Iron’’ 
fur tlie cure of indigestion, weakness, loss 
•r appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr uh es arising from the blood and a low 
state of tlie system. Price 50 • enta per bot- 
lc ; bottles #2 5j 1

y for the Celebrated
I.MH0H8E 

IB8E ON WHEELS,
FOR—
& FraSaere,

WLY TUEM

!Y PRICES.

ELLIUKNCE 
Saint Join

, Hu.vgan w. Burley, Ijsq., sqn of the 
Ijon. W. B. Burley, lias been elected 
Senate for the State of Nevada, U. S. Mr. 
Perley left Sunbury Co. for that place 
about six years ago.

>■

DOMINION ITEMS.
Pickpockets did a big business in Halifax

It i* rumored that Queen Vic 
visit Canadq, if possible, in lfi7Q.

^ ork Co., N. B., and Pijnce Edward Is- 
Iqnd petition for an election under the Tem
perance Act.

Acch}bxxs. — Xfr. Jolin Berciral, ofCliat- 
liain, had part of two Ijngers cut off in 
mill the other day. On Thursday 
a Miss Clark of Fairville, while 
froip the hoqsetQ aq p|J, repejved severe im 
juries by slipping amj falling qa liqr head.

Assault.—On Saturday last, two Halifax 
travelling jewellers named Colin and Cu$ 
had a row at Hillsboro, A. C.,

morningNT. AND BUY FROM

la Torre,
Hanlngton Bros.,
X STREET.

THE ADDRESS.

toria will

I
4 man nanjed Steelein consequ

ence of one of them denouncing the other one 
a fraud. Cox get the most of it and Colin 
being brought before a magistrate was fined 
#8 and coils.

was rim over nnd 
killed by a railway train near Charlottetown, 
P- K. I-, recently

Valuable Information.
Ms. II. B. sixvm . - IkHirox, Mask

It TUCKER, Jthis week at tlie expense of Ilis Worship the 
Mayor who was in Halifax. It appears there 
was an old black pipe laying around tlie 
Council Chamber, smoked only in time of 
peace by tlie worthy Aid. of Sydney and his 
Worship, and, no doubt, thinking tiiat tlie 
latter would need it, they procured a neat 
little box and after stowirfg the pipe nicely 
they then wrapped both op in nice pap»r and 
scaled tlie contents and sent litem, address
ed as follows : “To Ills Worship tlie Mayor 
of Halifax, please deliver to Mayor Earle ’’ 
Our readers cun imagine what was said 
when the parcel was opened

FUNDS, CARLETON. By tlie capsizing of a boat on Tusket 
Hiver, near Yarmouth, N. S., Friday night, 
four men were drowned.I Another.—Diptheria lias this week 

cd off a fine little girl bdunging to Mr. 
Frederick Nice, an employe ou tlie ferry

Quick Work.—We aye glad to see that 
Mr Danl. G. Davis, has opened » new place 
of business in Mr. John McAuley’s house 
Blue Rock.

IOIIX V. ELUS, 1*. M.Some malicious person discharged I’. O. St. John, Nov. 14, i>7j

through the window of the‘house of a Mr.
Wm. McVey, Central Norton, last Monday 
night. The ball grayed the head of a visitor. 
Search was made for the perpetrator bqt 
the darkness of the night prevented 
clue being obtained.

uf
theD S . The “

or D
Bristol,” thirteen hundred and 

twenty-two tons the largest bark-rigged 
craft in the Duminiqn. was launched at 
Hautsport, N. S., on Tuesday.

INVENTORS & PATENTEES

KKAiUP*-1 6-"«=

all at their Factory, Main 

Sleighs 1

J a:«l seine Varnished
Committed —A lad named Boqjamjn 

Parsons, charged with placing a plunk OR the 
St. John and Maine Railway at lloyt station, 
on tlie 1.5th inst, underwent picliaiinary ex
amination a' that place. Wednesday, and 
was committed for trial at th< Cuqnty Court 
of Sunbury which will he held at Oro.nocto 
in January.

A Painful Disease.—Ànjoldman pained 
Boyle, a resident of Pleasant Point, died 
from U16 effects of n painful disease in his 
throat, Thursday. He had battled with the 
disease a long time In the Hospital 
tli; doctors could do n Jthing towards effect
ing a curc’and the poor man was 
home and his people endeavored as much as

The Brig *• Kale Upliam " belonging to 
A. L. Palmer, Esq., is now lying at Carl.x 
ion, in order to be repaired, she having suf
fered a good deal on her late passage.rocery Frame Bleda-

Kc-coml Hand Sleighs and 
will be sold cheap. Now

4 frightful collision occurred on the Great 
Western Railway near Wonona, 12 miles 
east of Hamilton, Ont. Roth engines were 
badiy smashed. One man was -killed ai d 
several reoclvpd injuries which it is believed 
will prove fatal
The Union Hotel, kept by Tho*. Goodwin, 

Hagerevillc, Oat., was entered by burglars 
la.t Sunday morning. While they were 
rt|tracking the rooms, Q :odwin awoke and 
sciz,-il

Fuies —Mr. C. A. Stockton’s house,
Mount Pleasant, was slightly damaged by 
fire on Monday afternoon. About half past 
5 o'clock, Thursday morning, a serious fire j “franger whose name we could not learn, 
broke out In JJr. Connor's Ropewalk, near | wil° u*ed * knife cutting Frank's th’umb 
tlie Marsh Bridge. The walk was totally j very badly. Dr. White dressed the wound ; 
d -s royvd, as were al«> the stables adjoining 
belonging to the 8 . John Co. Agricultural 
Society a'nd leased to Mr Joseph Woods.
The ell of a dwelling house belonging to Mr.
Connors on the east side ot tlie ropewalk 
was also burned. A house on the west side

FINANCIAL.Rum.—Frank McBrine got drunk this 
week and got into an altercation with SÜSSS.S

AdÎ>ri”-1)AÀXT58 B“k,«* lTWall 4M.Y

VEGETINK
Prepared br

H. R. Stkpbwr, Boston, Mask.

ALL DeüOO

Saint John Mechanics* Ih 
tute Museum, ^

uu until furtlinr^3| l̂fo!il’-W 
to the public J* 
from two

BARGAINS.
*k clieapcr than tho em# 
lofnrc offered In this city 
everythin? In Sleighs, 

Is-i. IU-nt St-K-k.Vomlst- 
Vhftu Wood, HI 
ALL SHADES,

Veums, rs Sol» byrum will be the ruination of him if he does 1 «

I ra.i iasiiïifç-3-p-

H iruisox & Uikuhk.t:,
8 a n n 1 s t e r s,

MEY-AT-LAW,
Notaries Public, etc..

okory, and not mend his ways.
Fiuk.—A fire broke out on Thursday 

morning about ten o’clock, in a house on 
St. John street, belonging to Mr. John Me. 
Cuffery. Tlie firvmc-n were promptly in at-

Here
MURPHY. of the villains A scuffle ensued 

in which Goodwin was dangerously slio*. in 
the neck. The burglars escaped. -»

brought !
/

Ovound Flat, Ritchie's Building, 
8t. J'ihn, N. B.

W.P.
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V\ ‘The Faith of our Fathers’LARGE & WELLASSORTED
STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,

I said—your title to a share in the happi
ness you so profusely award me.”

** How providential it was ! We can see 
God in all this !” half under her breath, 
and yet with a kind of reverent exulta

d his little fat ball of a 
intending to riva a fresh 

of the boats, when he roll
ed "over, head first into the water.

The children up in the pastures heard 
the suddea splash of water, and the shriek 
of Rachel Todd, which hud reached the 
ears of Greene Scudder. TWfr gained 
the river only a moment before ne did, al
though he had three times the distance to

“Is he alive ?” asked the white lips of 
Rachel Todd, as she received the dripping 
burden from the hands of Greene Scud-

BY BISHOP GIBBONS..^amanded 
-*~rfcape. Nature 

.^tne grounds, and cul- 
„a art had made them charm-

As for Jessamine, she was half wild with 
the idea of passing her summers in the 
country. And for the father, he went 
back and forth on flying visits. But his 
children had com 
home, and

ATajlttStBITSS'i
g home^hesnuts, in immense con

trast with the stately home of Greene 
Scudder. Perhaps it struck Rachel for 
the moment, not with any foolish shame 
or sense of inferiority—she was above that; 
but she said, as the gentleman helped her 
to alight,—

“ It is so small, I doubted whether you 
would be able to find it.” Then she sidd- 
ed a little more gravely, but with the win
ning courtesy she had learned in no school, 
“ Papa and I will always be happy to see 
you and your sister ; but I have three 
little brothers who want a world of look
ing after, and we keep but one domestic, 
so I have little chance for visiting. ”

He made some courteous and half

They 
little w THE

Most popularBook of its kind ever published in this countryJeweller’s Hall,
14 King Street,

u SAINT JOHN, N. B. 30000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS I.^^BjfraStraS^sweep by.
ad come in May to their new 

ms, and settled there for the summer. 
In this life things often turn out as un 

plans as possible, even when they 
serve the same ends. J 
mine had it all nicely arranged, the wren- 

on which she was to call on ♦#•*>«> 
with her brother, and had Wain- 
consent to the little visit of cere- 
with less difficulty than she had 

e most men, 
But his

dev
“Ithink so, but unconscious.”
Then, in a moment, he scrambled up 

the bank, and took the child from her, al
though she made a slight effort to retain 
it, but he saw that she was hardly equal 
to carrying herself, just then 

‘ ‘ No, let me have him. 
close at hand, and if the child’s home is

Tho f i sJveriitv be thine, 
True heart* will remnlu 

Free from the tout touch 
Of feMty’e stain :

In loy or in sorrow.
False heart» letWeni flee ! 

But noble eoule will be ever 
True to heaven and "

No. 33

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.like our

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 ote., ICR IN CLOTH 61.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.ed his

expected, for Greene, 
abominated fashionabh 
introduction to Rachel Todd was.destined 
so be of a moat informal character.

One aftenuxm. whose delicious persua
sions of sky aefiarth, and air, the habit
ual iduJjM>c«4>f Greene Scudder could not 
resist,“Te mounted his horse and rode 
down to the river and past the mill into 
the still country beyond. It was late in 
the spring, now ; the May was leaning 
over to clasp hands with the summer; the 

air waa penetrated with all the 
young, vital fragrances of the woods, the 
pastures around him sloped up to the hills; 
knotted all over with strawberry vines. 
The poling %an htil slipped a book and 
some fishing tackle in his pocket. Between 
its banks, the river flashed a broad smile 
on its way to the seaO Greene Scudder 
dismounted, tied his horse to a tree, and 
took out his book and his tackle. The 

proved to be “Bancroft’s History 
United States. ”

“ The book has 
to himself, “ but 
relish it any the less after a little exercise 

almost lost art, I used to 
it in my school days’’—un

winding hie linos as ho went to the river.
For half an hour anybody who watched 

might have seen him under the oaks and 
swamp willows, lazily dragging his line 
_ : i the water, and shouting exultantly

My horse is

%k T RB9PBCTFULLLY call the attention of [the 
M. public to my Large and Varied Assortment oi

WORSTED GOODS,
near, I had best carry him there. He 
needs help at once,” looking at the white, 
dripping face which only a moment before 
he had gathered out of 
death.

Rachel pointed to the sm 
in the lane behind the mil1.

“ That is his home,” she said, and that 
was all. Words cost her something just

Under the Pear Tree.
plimentary answer, such as never failed 
Green Scudder, and so they parted. 

(Conclusion in our next)
z EDW. HANEY & CO., - - Kino Street

SAINT JONH, N. A.
the very arms
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Greene—make haste, man V „
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apr27
removal kis cigar from hi. mouth and 
dropping his paper upon the floor, walked 

\ tothSwmdow. ,
\ Beneath his gaze lay the sea of shrub- 
ibery which darkened the grounds ; be- 

tifeaWond there stretched the country road» 
curling its dusty length along the grass, 
aud the solitary figure there at 
rested and concentrated the young man s 
attention. It was a small figure, moving 
at a somewhat rapid pace, and in a way 
which gave you some vague impression of 
strength and reliance, yet thoroughly wo
manlike, or girlish, for the owner of this 
figure was one of those to whom youth in 
some sense clung—to her face, to her jn this, to me, 
movements, and, finer and deeper to the be skillful at 
soul within all these. Her dress was al
most Quaker like in its simplicity, bhe 
wore a small, gray, loosely fitting sacque, 
and her dress had a gray tone, too, and 
the country hat, with its dark, simple 
trimmings, gave a certain harmony to the
Wl“ What is her name, did you say, Jes

samine ?
“ A homely, old-fashioned one, but, 

somehow I think it suits her—Rachel 
Todd.” , ,

Greene Scudder made a very wry face.
“It has a slight dairy-maid odor about
lt Jessie, or Jessamine Scudder, as her 
brother had called her almost, from her 
babyhood, until the name had become 
naturalized in tho household, possessed a 
slight vein of antagonism, which had a 
pretty way of discovering itself 
gunient with Greene.

t “ I think dairymaid odor, as you call it, 
is the sweetest in the world—the scent of 
new-mown bay, and sweet clover, *nd 
warm milk. I like this name, Rachel 
Todd." a t .

“ I won’t dispute your taste now ; only 
what kind of a person is this parson's lit
tle daughter ?"

“ Little ! She’s taller than I.
“That may be ; the term admits of 

comparison. lie a good girl now, oh,
Jessamine, and answer my question 

“ She is unlike anybody whom 
ever met. I am quite certain. There is 
something wonderfully quaint, aud simple 
and straightforward about her ; she is 
very intelligent, too, but not a blue stock-
1D“ Is she pretty asking the question 
which a man is s > apt to, and feeling a 
languid curiosity in his sister’s desertp-

ou must go and see her and judge 
for yourself, Green. To me she is inter- 
Çiting. 1 shall return her call next week, 
and you can accompany me.”

V I think I will go,” answered Greene 
Scudder. “It would be stimulating to 
find a young lady with a little individual
ity ora.wirk of naturalness. Education, 
Bom»|*PFashion turn 
lam, til in one mould 

mSwDo you mean to include me in that 
Weeping denunciation of my sex ?”

Greene Scudder looked down on the 
face iphich was lifted to his with a pretty 
defiance of glance and motion. A very 
fair face it was, fresh and sweet as a 
child’s ; it had latent strength and force, 
too, but these the years had not developed.
Greene looked at lier fondly a moment.

you little peach-blosom of ; 
man, I'll exclude you from th 
which I pass on most of your sex. There’ll 
always be something bright and fresh 
about you which even society and ‘ our 
set ’ cannot spoil ”

m afraid you will faint," looking at 
bite face, and half fearing to leave

BY GIVING GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

DR. HARRISON’S
PERISÎALIG LZEHCES

# CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSluscious
I.A brave spirit mounted into her eyes 

“ No, don’t stop for me." And Greene
M. J. DRISCOLL.

Scudder went.
In three minutes lie was"et the door of 

the little red cottage.
The poor grandmother was quite bewil

dered and helpless with terror when she 
ipping and apparently dead 
brought into the house, and 

wn wringing her hands and staring 
impotently at the two. But Rachel Todd 
followed in less than three minutes. Her 
senses had not deserted her.

She hastened for whatever restoratives 
the house afforded, and applied them with 
the aid and under the direction of Greene 
Scudder, who had sometimes officiated, 

uscitating his 
th m
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when a boy at school, in res 
half drowned companions when, witn more 
zeal than knowledge, they had ventured 
beyond their depth in taking their first 8U“ 
lessons in swimming, Jn,* few moments 
the child opened his eyes. -

“ He re safe jp your hands now until we 
get him in the doctor’s,” said Mr. Scud- 
A~~ “ I shall start for him at once ;
meanwhile, my de*r young lady, do take 
care of yourself,"

“ I think I

r-
J^-Usually kept by first-class Drug-

Ritchib’s Bui 
JOHHWILLBT. Their prices range 

from #70 upwards.every time he drew up perch or pickerel. 
It was more fascinating than he had fanci
ed, and his book Ifty unopened on an old 
stump where he had laid it.

Suddenly into the stillness of the May 
afternoon leaped a cry—a cry sudden, 
emitting alone the echoes with some terri
ble amazement aud auguish in it ; a cry 

just beyond the bend of the 
river on his right, less than a quarter of a 
mile off. It was a woman’s çry, too, in 
some terrible strait for help and succor.

The lines were dashed down, and in the 
breath Greene Scudder flew to the 

-i. He was fleet of foot,, and speed 
sorely needed at that moment. He 

ted around tho bend of the river; and 
ry bank, he saw her 
knew her at the finit 

dress and the brown 
shoulders—Raohel

from the the best 
makers in the Unite* 
Sûtes, at lowest possi

ble prices.
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repeat, yoqr advice, 
sir,” she said, gUhcing at the young man's 
wet clothes, and her lips sought for a 
smile, gnd then let it go, as though they 
were too weak to retain It, and yet tho 
faint motion gave Greene Scudder a no- 

of what Rachel Todd’s smile might

iqay
that ca

Sheet MusicPRICE LISTE, S. HARRISON & GO., No. 208 Waterloo Street.r
Music Books, Ac.P. O. Box, 769, Montreal, P sent free on application.

be.
Estimate* nuawfled for Excavation^ alt^kindA^

•eUers. N<xA» King street, and orders left there wBl 
h® P'.omptiy attended to. JasS—ly

t necessary in my case, I as
sure you, My tastes and habits are so 
far aquaous that water does not harm 
me, " and he went, and lees than ten mi 
qtes later the doctor was in his plaoo an 
Timon was rosusqit-ated.

An hour later Greene Scudder returned 
to the red house from which his own right 
arm had so lately turned aside the hand 
of death. Tho old grandmother fa 
overwhelmed him with- her gratitu 
whoso honest pathos wai really touching. 
Rachel Todd sat with a shadow of pallor 

her fair, calm face, at the hea l 
_ _ 1, smoothing Timon’s wet hair with a 
touch that the child thought wonderfully 
cool and soft

“ My buggy is at the door, and my way 
homo passes the patronage. May 1 set 
you down there, Miss Todd ?’’

The young lady’s eyes tilled with blank 
amazement. How d d this stranger, whom 
she regarded as some guest at the hotel, 
i lling away a few days amidst the charm
ing scenery, know both her name and 
residence ? Then tho brown eyes flashed 
into swift recognition.

“ Qh, you are Mr. Scudder.
the general likeness to your sister ___
her second emile’did not go as easily As her 
first one, and it was like an illumination 
over all the sweet gravity of her face.

“ You are right. My sister had ungag 
ed to return yuuv call with me this even
ing, and introduce me with all proper 
ceremonie-. But fortune seems to have 
anticipated us in the most informal fa”

It is not py*Write to us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attentionDUFFERIN STABLES

standing, anti 
glance, in her grey < 
hat fallen over her 
Todd.

She stood like a statue, and her face, 
possessed of that still, white terror was 
like one. Two little sunburnt children 
vrere sobbing and clinging to her dress. 
She stood on the very edge of the bank, 
her strained eyes gazing over into the 
water, her hands stretched out ; sire look
ed as though she might at any m 

into the water in her dree
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This 
“ What 
Scudder 
pulling his coat off.

She turned quickly. Into the white 
face he saw tho light of a

dash.
i has fallen into the river—see 
and she pointed to a small head 

mg up, far oqt in tho river and sweep
ing down the current.

In a moment Greene Scudder was in tho 
water. He was a fine swimmer, and the 
swift strokes bora him rapidly out ; but 
the current was strong, too ; there was a 
mighty struggle for the life and death of 
the drowning child, and, white and silent, 
as though turned to stone, Rachel Todd 
stood on the river bank and watched, and 
the sobbing children clui 
But life gained the victory 
matted hair was clutched i 
Greene Scudder bore his unconscious bur
den to the shore, and almost exhausted 
himself with the short, sharp struggle, 
the child at the feet of Rachel Todd.

- some wild strawberries ;
1er was fond of these, and Rachel 
her father, and was always devis- 

surne pretty pleasure or surprise for

Beyond the mill, in a small, red house, 
who had been for 

years a kind of upper servant and nurse 
in the minister’s family. She had, in her 
old age, the care of several grandchildren, 
for her son and his wife were dead. Ra
chel Todd very rarely, it ever, allowed a 
week to slip by withoebvisiting the little 
red house beyond the mill. The old wo
man and the little tow-headed children 
there adored her. This afternoon her 
generosity had a double impulsion to go 
dow n to the meadow after strawberries. 
They would please her father, and she 
could stop and take the children at the 
red house along with her. Such a marry, 
rollicking time as they would all have in 
the old hill pastures ! Ilgchdl hkd, a keen 
relish for ont-of-dpor frdljcs ôf ttyii kind, 
the childhood her years had in qume sense 
forgone blihging to’ hèr s(iU. They did 
/harve a frolic ih the meadows. The par- 

; son’s daughter, who had, on ov-as..,.., 
j. something of her father’s reticent dignity, 

overbrimmed with frolic, and ran out and 
in among the young grass and the vines, 
just like one of the children. At last, 
however, they became absorbed in gather
ing the berries, which were unusually fine 
and abundant that year.

Timon, as they nicknamed the youngest 
of the three children, because it was a 
slight refinement on Tim, was a miechiev-, ) 
o’is venturesome rogue of six years. Z < 

The berries allured Rachel some dis
tance from the child--en, for she had qtv" 1 
set her heart on filling the basket * , 
fancied Timon whs with his eldest ‘
*"d “*7: ,.B?‘ the>"’ I' .d become 
ab.arl»,l *n that work; end „ndered 
in a dinerent direction.

Timon, toft to Mm»!', ralllndlv 
Utod toward so» >,0. Th, ri«, at- 
tracted him, and h é tmttsd down to th, 
bank and In,pro llllÜM1 ^
ïLton ™ l *nd -htob, Wt
floating on the wateI> r.gardles.of his 
toEr? Pr0,,m,> *» « Providential- 

i a" d>"‘»" in tho di-

deni, smotfl her ear. She looked upend 
Union leaning over the verv edge of 

the hank welching the canoea tie had fa- 
sh-oned and set afloat on th 

Rachel h
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“1 wn very mqch ashamed, Mr. Scud- 

de;\” she said, her lips trembling wjth t’ae 
effort to keep her words step ùy.

‘ ‘ I saw that you were making too ' 
a drag both upon your feelings 
strength,” he said, passing by 1 
in a way which set her at en 
swer to it could have don»

Fer a little while .he - Dot,IlCak| and 
the tear, brought on V uf ,'nind
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e praise was sweet to her, foç it came 
from the lips she loved best on earth. The 
sunny, blue eyes darkened with a swift 
tenderness, and she leaned forward and 
kissed her brother's forehead.

All this seems light talk, so light that I 
mmence my story with it. 
find that it strikes deeper
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yet you shall 
roots at last

“Greene and Jessie Scudder were tho 
only son and daughter of a wealthy ship
ping merchant. It was a great misfortune 
in every sense that the boy and girl had 
lost their mother in early youth 
ther was indulgent to his children 
absorbed in business, and in making the 
money which placed them in ease and sur- 
rouuded them with luxury. There were 
half a dozen years difference in their ages, 
the seniority being on Greene’s part. The 
old merchant was very proud ot his son 
and heir. Greene had given evidence of 
more than ordinary ability, from his child
hood, and no pains had been spared in his 
cultivation in every form of knowledge 
which he fancied. He had studied froth 
si, homo and abroad and always had done 
Himself credit. If I tell you that he was 
supercilious and a little cynical, indolent, 
and in some sense selfish, you must not 
conclude that there was not in him much 
that was *tron : and hearty, and manly 
His better instincts were constantly ai 

themsel
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;l,oth mural and mental, Lot to 
° in this excitement in a little

’ jne lookml ap at last in Green Scttd- 
1 -er’s face with- rt smile, the like of which, 
it seemed to him, he had never seen on 
any woman’» face, and said,—

“ Wlui± a gotxl work you ha

Queen Hotel.
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ST. STEPIlEiX, i\. B.

T. J. B. HABMXO^EflQ.Hog, VILLE. OST. -
Dear Kin.—It i* now two year*.sinceyour “Const 

tutional t’ntarrii Kouiedy" was introducctl to me. I 
have waited this long to nee If the cure would remain 
permanent IxJorc ifolng this, my duty, to you, as a 
first the l.aupy effects seemed to me to be “ too good 
to be true.’’

.us. Every day they re- 
hia present life of luxury

hurting 
belled
and self-seeking 
conscience sc: 
opportunities, 
waa “of the 
ence and pleasure, 
faithful endeavor to 
indolen

ifteveryd
■urged him for Ilia wasted 
fur hie life which, after all, 
earth earthly," one of idol- 

with no high aims or 
■leaver to exalt it. But then, 

ice and habit held him with their 
and soft wishes. He was a favor- 
, with men and women, having 

social and conve: national gifts of no ordin- 
tjij/bLkind. He was perfectly aware of his
KkAadUw

against

Xew Bowling Alleysav this man’s

rQ0SSET3you have done this 
II make yon happy 
t as lung as you

Bi wo* afflicted in my heed for years before I sus
pect e-1 it to be Catarrh. In reading In your Circuler,
I saw my case described «in many particulars. The 
inwar.l ‘ drop” from the head had become very disa
greeable, and a choking sensation often prevented me 
front lying long, I would feel like smothering and be 
compelled to sit up in the bed. My health and spirits 
were seriously ufleeted. When your Agetit came to 
Walkertown in August, 1876,1 secured three bottles. 
Before I had used a quarter of the contents of one 
bottle, I found decided relief, and when I had used 
two bottles and a third, I quit taking it, feeling qi 
cured of that ailment, and have not used any since, I 
until of late 1 have taken some for a cold In my head.

A sense of duty to sufferers from that loathsome < 
disease, Catarrh, prompts-me Q) send you this Certifi
cate unsolicited, with leave to make what use of it

uftvmivtm —one that 
who» you think

^pHE Subscriber will ope
j2*~Perra. jupnt and Transient Boarders 

accommoda ed on Reasonable Terms.
Livery a ,ul B.oarding Stables in connec

tion with tli i House.

New Bowling Alleys,He smiled back to her.
“ Well, then, you deserve a large share 

of the happiness, as you had a large part 
in the work.”

“ Did I f Let me sec—I have forgot

ADJUSTABLE HIPS.
about the 24th May, in his New Building, 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Malachi’e

may 11

roenUK HELEN CORSET is one of the moetcom- 
the furtablr Corsets in use, and is highly recom
mended by leading Physicians In Great Britain and 
the United States. PltlCK Sl.lO.D. W. McCormick, Proprietor ulte ! Hall

C. COURTENAY.others, and was vain of it, 
n again despised himself for 

Grume Scudder had, with all 
ifcages, a face that attracted

ten For «aie by
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WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.

Arn.y at this Office.

CORNELIUS 6ALLÂ6HER
fainter, Mazier, and Paper

W. O. LAWTON,
48 King etrect, 

& C4 Ge rmain st

“ Forgotten. It was your shriek w 
fiast apprised me of the danger, and n 
me hurry to the rescue. ”

Did I ehrie! ?" asked Itachel Todd, with 
the childlike wonder in her soft, brown 

.“ I remember just,whet I felt 
she shivered—“ when I looked up in 

the strawberry field and saw Timon’s little 
round head going under. But I was not 
conscious that I made a sound. The aw
ful terror must have leaded out when I 
did not know it."

“ Probably ; but that only proves what

?
you may see proper.

lime, certainly, but with 
it as the occasion might 
r.:, irmly knit figure—in 

nb. as yon see, quite

Wr

Yours tru’v,
^ W. TINDALL, Method At Minister

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

LAW OFFICE:

Post Elgin,

Ask for Littlefield’s Constitutional Cat
arrh Remedy and take No Other.

J. T. B. Harding, Dominion Agent, 
Brock ville, Ontario.

For Sale by all Druggists at only one 
Dollar per Bottle.

TRY IT I

Aug. 24, 1878
H-A.JSrGKEIR,

IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

09 St. Patrick Street,
6 AINTUOHN, N. B

e stream.

trefoil would inevitably plunge him in 
K 1 Before she could reach him,

PATENTS.
F. A. ’«ehen n. Solicitor of American and Foreign 

Patents, Wdet .ington, I». C. All business connected 
with Patente, whether before the Patent office or the 
Courts, prompt ly attcmlc-i to. No charge made unless 
patent is eecui ed. Send forcircular.

t
% Ritchie's BuildingGround Floor

BUY IT!
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